:rtonGrov e lèads

District 67 -approves

:

tax rate hikes with 60.5%
Tlomas Dowses, treasarer for Morton Grove led Ioèal
municipalities with o tax'rate in- - - .tbe Village of--Morton Grove crease of 60.5% according to reàl- blamed bio sobarbo 60.5% rate
estate tax. figures released bike on adeeline in vehicle liceoTuesday by Cook Cunty Clerk seo fees and large increases in
Stanley T. Kasper. Lincolnwood garbage collection fées, emfollowed closely with a 50.1% in
ployee wagesasd energy costs.

-

rate as will residents of Des

Tax rateo for other local

reaoe ovérthe 1978 rateS.

cetlniedonPgell

-

-

-
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of-i-il store-

-

-

red rum parka ehted the 7-il
store ut 7450 Oukt,1aimed u
blue steel revulver ' ut thé

byDooldBesser

.

Edltor&Pùbllher

.(RcpriotedfrOmSePtemberl8, l969i050e).

-'manager and demanded money.
The manager removed the cash
- drawer fromihe register andthe offender took un unknown

-.

ltssn'tasytrawnatïcexperience ... and it couldn't he con-.

amount of $1 biSs und fled the
ubre. A search of the -area by

sidercd a Lear-in-Ike-eye, manieht .. or a lump-rn-the-throat
-feeling ... batslill,osr "littlegirl" leftttsenestSanday,aodltt-

-

-'- tIe Mother aod Dad-knew one era had ended and anotlseron

.

- Niles polic,e proved iegative

-

-

-

wasstartiñg.WehadjoinedthutevergrowiflglegtOnhflowflaS
pa Isola lt giat

-

--. Dsrisgthepàstsvoekl badnoticedBelty Coed's mother was
- -- lhsgeringio herdaughter'shedcoom.She'djastsortofstandtn
the renter of theroom,'and rather gloomily look ahoùt the

jacket heck to the store ait the
munuger identified i as the óoe

worn by the rubber. Since a
deposil had hues made in the

-

She didn't say anything but I didn't tease her about her
lingering.
-

ulthutigh. police did-find u red
parka in the-street near Osceola

- und Monroe. -Police brought thé

-

-

floor safe nhortlp hefôre the rohhery, the Ions woo estimated ut
lensthan$20

-

-«onday ät the noon dinner Stty Coed bad her loyfriend
aloogside her and when hèr corny Dad gave alsasl wishing
her well daring the comtog years she gave me tIsât, 'Did you
- really have lo say that?" look. Since therè weretbree.olhe
youoger 05es at the table who generally spill their way thru u
- meal, lhe chances for any.señttsuentul"last meal at home"
were unlikely. Theonly sentiment I had was, "l'il be glad
whés she'v gooe, then I won't-have to look atthis boyfriend f-

.

-

-

timesaday"

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

bpDlaaeMffler
-The Nileo Park Board Tuesday, enrollui3eotOver the puntO years.
evening heurd.objectinm from 9' Hughes note& uil pry-school
Ndenites against the health club programs would continue and
proponedfnr the Greenan Heights they iutendedtu consolidate them
in utherpurk bruItons.
RecceutionCenter.
-

Amule, described as being 6
footfall, age 25-8sIJi weuring u

!LEFTHAND,

-

-

-

.

publication ufthe detutlpt budget
figures. Next month's regular
ContlnuedonPage 22

Park hears
health club
objectors

-

-

mast be 30 duys from the

over

Parking problems and fhwtïing
cited as maiù objections

rnhhrv
Armed._...1
.,-

total

in the educhtional fund. $461,400

-

--

FFoìnthe

-

$3,fff,000.
This amount includes $2,293,235

000s WnrnÍewo

25ercOpy

mi-IliÓn budget
-

disbursements

Plaines-wtso will receive a 2.5%
decrease.
.

---

-

joy a 5%decreaoe-in their px

-

-. $3

-

byDebp El.eiilimg
Dtstrlct- school board mem- for operatiòns bulldinga and
hers give tentattve approval to malutatnauce, and $204,900 in
the 1980.81 selinol year budget at hand and interest payment. ActheirAugust 14 meetIng. The cording to law, final approval

14.1%. Skokie residents will en-

-

-

-

monicipâltties incleded Parli
Ridge ap 2B.2%- aod)liles up

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

Flynn also cited Ike hoard for
proceeding with the ahrbiteclaral
plans for tIle health club without

While most uf- the objeclions

-

stemmed from cônèern about
purhiog problems and additional
flooding w the areu, Nilesite Tom

holdinga public meeting where
the residents could voice their
he objected vigorously "to opinions un taspayers. He also
closing.0 -public building and suggested that since we have u
using it - fur u private club." - -reciprocal -agreement with the'
Flyuis also cited the proponed Village of MorIon Grove for the
deletion of the pro-school une uf Ihbir Prairie View Center
program at the Grennan Heights und they are uppureiitly'having renter, bot was told by Park problems there and their mcmDirector Bill- Hughes that the hership in down', why couldn't
Flynn, 9223 Ocontu told the huard.

-

those interested in the health'club
concept sse,their facilities? Perk
president Dan Kosiha told Flynn,
Continued onPage 22

decision to delete the pre-school

program Ihere waj made tong
hefore theheslth rtubplans rants
-into _being due to a decline in

nnit-

Ta 'OpenGo1f-To

-

-

-

-

- Sorpriviogly, parkissgaUhergearinthecartookoolyashort
time and the ride up lo school was equaSy fast. Carrying her
brows cardboard box luggage mto the new dorm was done
uoddst much huffing asd puffing: Md while the huffing-and
puffing was oalurul for me, when tourne upes the hordes of
young peuple who seemed tu he coming from all directions, I
vowed I'd begin getting into condition at the "Y" heginning
Monday.

-

-

. .. -.- Eleven floors up is her bedroom, a 12 by 20 room which
-

-, seemed toosmall for all her brown henes. When I saw her
-roommate had an equalamouutofthe same kind uf luggage it
- seemed impossible 2 leen girls would he ahletu live in that -

cubicle.
-

-

-

; The burden of yusag peuple inho were duienstairs syere

Shown aheve are the winners of
the 1986 Tam Open Amateur Golf
'l'earnumènt along with memhers

f iguratively matched by the throngs who were un floor 32.
,

i'

Cw.Uuuedo Page 22

r

handforthe ñwardceremòiiy.
emergedauthe lstplacewtuner.
Iii the JunIors 17 Years & Un(L-R, front. row) Camder categary - (L-R, heck row) ' mtsstoners Steve'Chamerskt md

uf the NOes Park District Board - Buh Couway took-Si-il place, Jim
of Commissioners who were on Tait placed 2nd, and Tim Colby

-

Elaine Heben, Buch Whelan took
COIitlIuledouPige22

-

Pge2

Ite Bugle, Thureday, August21, 1180
-

Nues Sen wr.
Center chordi
group

Nues Beautification

Program

II

The Riles Senior Ceoler Choral

Group, under the directioo of

Evelyo Heidemass, ho just

TheBz.gle, Thueudiy,Azzgzzatlll, 108$

Senior Citizeis'

On Tuesday, Sept. 0, at I p.m.
Ibe Nues Senior Cenler Choral
Group will perform at the Niles
Community
Church, 7401
Oaktos. Tuesday, Sept. 31,. at
1:31 p.m. will see thin talented
group erform for the Glesview
Senior Citizeoo,at the Old Rugen
School, OOlSherman, io Glen.
view.
.The group is looking forward to

performing
.

for the Senior
Citizens' Club of Nitos' Aouiver.
nary Party at the Fountain Bleu
Restaurant on Tuesday, Oct. 21,
at2p.m.
The Nileu Senior Cester Choral

Group's members are: Dorothy

Carotheru, Gene and Jeanne

4

Cierniak, Violet Doucet, Rose
Gabrielle, Evelyn Sleidemano,
Joseph Ilelmimah, Eleanor and
Martin Koslelny, Melva Johnson,
piasist, Burt Leviu, Carl Liontad,

Katherise Margraf, Larry sud
Violet
Mitchell,
Sophie
The 'Sig Board of Appeals" is observiog the removal of a

biflboard siga thaI is no longer permitted in the recent change of
outdoor signo io the Village of Nues. The Sign Board of Appeals"
objective is to work io coojunclios with the heautification program
thatis nowin effect io Nues,
.

Shown ahoye is the billboard structure being removed on

Milwaokee ave. at the old post office site. Members of the "Sign
Board of Appeals" are, left to right, Mary Marosek, Sian Niski and
l'at Dalessandro. (Missing from this picture are members Roger
SehonerandMarvinHymen.)

hnascaretlo, Arthur Nelson, Mike

- and Rosyna Salerno, assistant

director, Bernard Satisover,

Thomson, Mel Watt,
Marion Weiner, and Rose and
Alice

Jihn Within.

On Saturday, Sept. 6, at &30
am,, the Leaning Tower YMCA

12 & wider, 13-19 20'SS, 3539, 40.
49,0O&over.

will sponsor a lf,lOO Meter Run
00 the bicycle path in Caldwell

T-shirts for all entrasts.
The entry deadlioe is Aug. 29.

For further informatios and

Woods,

Plaques will be awarded to the

registration, contact Jobo Joyce

first three finishers, men &

atLTY.647'8222.

Women, in the following classes:

T

through Aug. 29 from 1 lo 2 p.m.
and from 5:30 to f:30 p.m. at the
Des Plaines campus und
OCC/Skokie.
Registration svitI be un a first.
come first.uerve basis. There is a
$State registration fee.

Entrance to the Des Plaines
campsa is un Central rd. east of
River rd. OCC/Skotcie is located

Fur regiutratioiu isformatios,

AGIIN

CØOKOUT
JONCS' LEAN SONELESS

PORK ROAST

call the 0CC Admissions Office at
f351780. Classeuls collegewredit
courues for the fall 1080 semester
begin duriogthe weekofAug. 25.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois munieipalitjes have

JONSS' LEAN CENTEE CUT

been aBotted $20,300,029 as their

PORK CHOPS

share of molor fuel tax paid luto
1ko State Treasury during July,
according to the Illiosis Depar.
huent of Trausporlatiok.
The allotments to local
thunicipalities included: Des

s iu 98
(L

s iu 79
LI.

BONELESS STUFFED

CHICKEN LEGS

s iI 09

EA.

* WILD RICE * APPLEI I ALMONDS * IEOCCOLI I CHEESE

Plaioes,$Gt,953 andNileu $33,650,

THE BUGLE

s iu 79

69c

HICKOEY SMoKED

BACON

s iu 89.
LI.

FLaue: 866.30Het-2-6

SMOKED

Published Weekly ou Thursday
tu NUco, Silesio
Second Claus postage fur
The Bugle paidatChicago, D!.

BUTT

s iu 89LI.
647-9304

647-9264

SubcrtpSue rute (iuudvuure)
$2
Peruluglecupy
Oueyeer
$7.56
$14,00
Twuyears
$19,00
Three years
I yeurSeuiorCttizeu
$0,00

lyear )uut'uf-rum.ty) ,
lyear )furetgu)

$18.00
$21.00

All ApOaddreseeu asfor
Servicemeu
$18.00

iLìÌ:K PORK

CALIFORNIA

'-

-

sutil 0cl. it, $2. SHAPE stand for Seuloro Health Action

-

populatioo. Cloostinse: 2-3:30.
W76iO8eut.76.

SJB Golden Age Club

-

93

2L8

SAUSAGE AVG

-

C

s-109
I

-

JOHN'S

EA.

-

U

PIZZA

130z.

bised efforts for a Farewell Zodiac Party fur Sister Lolila

-

-

Lange on Toenday, Aug. 19. Sinter Lange has heed a ulm for 40

$1
PEARS............LBS.I

TATER TOTS .329e.
EGGO

- CALIFORNIA ThOMPSON

'
-..

9C

..-

CUCUMBERS

flC'
EA

.

Sanfiippo and Mr. North, Mu. Aune Gelb and Mr. North and
-

Social Chairman; Capricorn - Charlotte Prauch; -Aquarius Eletta Baudaccari; Piuces - JosephIne Broil; Aries - Verolara
Bosh; Taurus - Erna Hendiichnon; Gemini - Pauline Maes;

CONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE . .
-

Caucer - LII Duiaduta; Leo - Betty Hogen; Virgo -Mary Balogh;

IVORY
UOJJIB

Libra - Hilda Begley; Scorpio . Bernice Gszdecki and Sagsttariuu-Jeanette Pranshe.
JoInIng us is open daucing will he 1ko estIre Golden Age

-

285'

-

DETERGENr

Thanks go out to the following people who helped with making
the decorations: Eleonor Benson, Mary Burns, Harriet Kouser,
Angola Respoud, Marie Waak, Marge Berleu, Rozella Glorlana,
Lillian Doiaduia, and Betty Beech.

COUIIFRY11ME
LEMONADE MIX

3l0s

-

J

uu

-

-

'.
-

PEPSI
DIET PEPSI

MOUNTAIN DEW

_t_f.,,'--1607.BTLS.
8

-j:
IIflIhìTsin

PLUS DEP.

eM$l29
.

.

Sos
SOAP PADS

$119
I

-

Ilk

1Cs L

,uuziIw

-

KELLOGGS

JUNBO ASSORTMENT

C

CEREAL

$179
I

-

15

CARAMIA

-

-

MARINATED ARTICHOKE
HEARTS

J

'Dz.

. . . .1.35USec

6120z$1
89
CANS

GOLD SEAL

REO

CATAWBA

WHITE

WINES

PAISANO

,

INEL-LI D ROS.

4Lissr

99

CANADIAN

-

1

ixLissr -

CHRISTIAN BROS.

BRANDY.
FALSTAFF

BEER

w .,.,,n. 5h. et9ht to limit qsnzzIiIt

- IMPORTED ITALIAN _____

SPECIALTYF000S

VODKA

JAMES FOXE -

iu...2Il

-

6

-

WINE

.CUPS

s 69

-

-

DETEHGENT

-

QC

-

STYRO

WISKUDUID

da Palkener, Mario Pastelli, Durothy Schreiuer, Frank

Schillaci, Rose Tumauka, Helen Trojan, Mary TirnIsu and Vera
Tlmho..

INJUICE

-

FAEIAI11SSUE.

dened with the passing the George Simon. Our prayers go out to
hiuwifeHelea.
-.
.
Husher, Helen Kasoyk, Roue Lawreuce, Evelyn Msrriuoa, Wan-

-

DOLE PINEAPPLE

SASHA

BEER

$469

S

. .1.7SLissr

BUDWEISER

89C

ron

PURECORNOIL -

-

L.

1501w

KLEENEX
FAMILY SIZE

Ssrry.to report Walter Tajak and Mike Christie on our sick
list. A speedy recovery is wished them. Our hearts were sad-

59-

-

CENTRELLA KOSHER
BABY DILLS

8f

HIRAM WALKER'S

GROCERY

$iE)79

SAlMON

UPTON -TEABAGS

120e

-

BUTCHER BOY

FORDISIIES
PRINEE
MOSTAEEIDU

ARIELLE
AFTER DINNER
DRINK,

$ 69

MARGARINE .i

$I,49
L.

RED SOCKEYE

John Rogowtski (905-5826). Our White Elephant Sale chairmen
are Floreoco & Peler Leucisni (567-5912) and we will be glad to
pick up any douatioo...Watcb Bugle forfurtherdethils.

Birthdays fur the month: Betty Beech, Margaret Berlea,
Bealrice Bradley, Catherine Cizynului, Mary Hothaser, Óarl

'

8UMBLE BEE

CAECADE

LIQUORS

C

ALLSWEET -

69

Group.

treasures. There u still plenty of time, but with people cleaning
aodrnoviog, it's uottoo early to ask for your goodies. Our White

-

TENHIGH

$79
Mu' L.

HELP, HELP, HELP. Here I am again, looking for your

$169
I ÇLB.

-

240z

BORDEN'S
AMERICAN CHEESE

nn

-

ERAIJQUIB

$169.
ULB.

-

CAPACOLLO

C,

-

iio,

POTATO
PATTIES

SINGLES

GROCERY

-

HOTHAM
or BUTr

O KRAY'S HASH BROWN

LB.

LARGE
SUPERSELEÇT

Mu. IreoeMcCubblo andMr. Cartou
- Performing io the t°rsfeusioual division: Mr. Cartas und Mu.
Lombard. Honteuses for the day Include Ms. Betty Beech -

MORTADELLA

-

SEEDLESS
GRAPES . .

Francis, Dehuque, Iowa.
The Golden Age Group was formed for the Senior Citizens of
Nileu, and is a sou-profitclub.
Douce City Club of Riles wilt he performing in professional as
well au non-professionat divisions. Mr. Robert North, Midwest
Regional Dance Director for all the Dance City Studios courdinaled Ike program with Ms. Kathy LaPorte, manager of the
-Nues Stadio, audMr. C. Carlos, Dance DireclsrofNilm.
Performing io Ike Nus-Prafeusional division: Mu. Rouulle

-

WAFFLES

-

years, 17 years at St. John Brebeuf und is retiring to. Mt. St.

CARANDÓ

GENOA
C PISA
SALAMI

OREIDA

.

The SJB Golden Age Club and Dance City Ctuh of Niles corn-

DELI
CARANDO

.

Program which is a health program geared toward seniors-luciudiug enercise, aud discussioss about nutritios Information,

MOUNTAIN
BARTLETr

u -- LB

BYTHE BAG

LARGE (18 COUNTI '
CANTALOUPE

Elephaut Salo is Sept. 21, at S.I.J. Parish Hall. Call Ieles &

105ES LEAN

Harlem
Ave., Niles
7221OWn
N. Dullyll,
Clunud S'osd80
SALE DATEth
Thars. th,a Wed.

.

this mighty bridge.

NUes, III, 66648
QUE OWN

Paper Tubing ' Ten Weeks, Mondays, iO30. Begins Sept. 8
runs uniS Nov. iO, fit. Bring your own manicure scissors, Vau
Pelt.
SHAPE. - Sin Weeks, Thurodayn. Begins Sept. 11 and ruas

Tahquameosn Falls. Crossed the Mackinac Bridge, moot
heauliful spanhuilt by man. lt really was a thrill form to brass

8746 N. Sherner Rd.

: -7.

PRODUCE

ruos salit Nov. 20, $12 (approximately), Robertsòu,

$169

-

HOT

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

AUGUST27

Euerdunce (MONNACEP) - Eight Weehu, Wednesdays, 10
am. BeginsSept. 3, runs soli) Oct. 22, $5.50, Friedman,
Oil Painting (MONNACEP) ' Teu Weehs, Tuesdays, 0:30,
BeginuSept. 2, runs until Nov. ti. $i2Van Tempera.
Ceramics . Ten Weeks, Thursdays, i p.m. BegiusSept. 18,

Largest Cross lu the Warld, bad a picnic and went to

Vol. 24, No, tO, August 21,1080

(FOR ROASTING OR CUT INTO CHOPS)

SALE ENDS
-WEDNESDAY

BallroomDaneing (MONNACEP) . Sin Weehn,Fridays 2:35.
Begins Sept.12, runs untilOel. 17, $10, Micoletti.

129

--

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

weut sboppmg, took a tour tu Indian River, Michigan to the

HOMEMADE

TURKEY
LEGS

. COURTESY

FALL CLASSES

LB.

LOINPORTION

All Nues seniors are welcome au craftupersoss, and everyone is
wetrome 55 a shopper.
-

The Grill!

PORK

. ALUE

ter to reserve spaces for your handirraftu-at surhazaar next
Friday, Sept. 5. The haoaar lasts from lt um. until 2:30 p.m.

-$- 98

GÇeatFor

PORK ROAST

. UAJ2TY

If you havé not already doue so, please register with the con.

LB.

--

BONELESS ROLLED

-

. SERVIcE

CRAFTSBAZAAR

-

PORK CHOPS

MINELLI'S

We are hack from sur Harbor Sprmgu Titip, and we really had
a graud tImo. We swauT, played shuffle hoard, Bingo, Polsino,

David Heuser

Editoreud Publisher

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

AT

SENIOR FORUM
We would like to entend a special invitation to all new camero
lo atteod our senior forum meetiug os Monday, Aug. 25, at 10:30
am. Thin is a good chasce lo get lovolved in the policy making
atthe center, and tomeet new friends.

TT-

U ERFLY

ffST1LLIS

S.1.J. 55 Plus Club

(USPS 060. 766)

ri.a.r;,

.

late registration
College tu scheduled from Aug, 25

SERVICE WERE
THE CORNER?

News for all Nues Seniors from the
Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton Nues 967-6lOOext; 76

if there are any queutions about the classes, please calbthe
ucinar rester. Registration ran he conducted over the telephone

semester at Oakton Community

PORK
CHOPS

AND

JUST AROUND.

stress, and other health problems affecliug the senior

.

at 7701 Lincoln ave.

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß

.

Oakton schedules
Late registration for Ihe fall

YMCA's 25th anniversary run

'VÂL

-'

singouts for the group.

WhEN

REME

NEWS AND VIEWS

recenityfinalized ito plasaforfull

H

CENTER CUT

. . .150ML

'2

5399

$99
8
$499
$99
J

z.nd uoe,.ut petzzthn

oreo,.,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NULLS

PHONE:
965-1315

L

d HuelO of bIsou

MON to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.

SAT. 9 to h - SUN. 9 to 2

Pug4

fleSugIe,Thrday, AugutZi, 1980
PageS

The BogIe, Thoruday, Aogssolll, inno

League of Women voters
announce upcOming plans
Emphasis on connervotion and

-

energy, probIm of local public

Onthe.
-

lIKRWlflV

pOJetS will dominate programs

Grove-Nibs League of Women
Voters daring the nest two montl,s, according to Co-Presidents

-

Another visit to the James

known un Peacock Prairie, is

schedsied for Saturday, Allg. 22.
Helen Barros, vice president In
charge of membership, sold that
Interested persom of all ages are
welcome to bring chug Isoch and
gather for a gaided toar at 113P.
For moro information, call Mrs.
Barronatili5-2289 after f:30p.m.

The Interpretation Center. open

poblic libraries headed by Bar-

dady from 10 to 3 from Jane i
through mid-September, is the
first building north of Mc-

bara Blasa to tentatively planned .
for Sept. 8 at the Morton Grove
Pabilo Library. Fers Anderson,
vice president in charge of votérs,

Donald's Restasrant. The Center
is owned and maintained hy the
Department of Biological SciesCes of the University of illinois at
Chicago Circle. Two color photos

Leagoewoald like to gel more
yoang voters, newly natoralized
persono,- and senior citizens involved in ils programs of study
and action.
OIlier beard members elected

can be used in-making any borne
more energy efficient.

Kickoff of a study of local

-

will he Mo. Connie Miller, 0TH.

Ms. Miller io an accspational
therapist on the rehab soit at

persono with. arthritis and to

looked up, smiled with o sneer and kept eating. The yonng man
proceeded-to road huno off, attracting nome attention from the
Surromdmg diners. The second man pst down his fork and told
the yosog maske was distorbing his dinnér. The yàsng man
grabbed bino by the front of the shirt bat was promptly led beck
to inn takle by the coopte wbo hád come to the rentamant with

develop improved poblic anderstanding of the -nation's somber
one crippling disease. Interested
persono are invited to call Mrs.

Nancy Mostetlo -at 698-7gM.
Reservations ore not required.

-Correction

-

Ii

burgers to the black coopte. Hiu companion cot his banger in half
andfed him, hite by hite.

A short time later, they left and theyoong man followed five
mmntes later. As he got into his car, he noted the black giri unchoring her companion's wheelchair in the back of a specially
The ysuog man, stilt vecy upoet hy what had happened, told
his friends that while obviouuly the block man was physically

disabled, bio mental attitude must hove also seeded readjostoig. Perhaps it had hikes masy years for him to get sued to
people's shires in public ptaceo and an incident ouch as this
could have set him back years emotionally. - The yoong man

STARTING

$59900
Wy doll all br °39.90

-

-

-.

.

lSa5prn n
Sa:udaya

-

-

i

CENTRAL AIRCONDITIONING W99' COMPLETE

Saa.Spa]

NORIHwESI CORNES - GOLF G GOLWAUKEC

Ac: cs5000 GOS-MOI

- SENSATHDNLYPRK:Ep!

iT
-I.
HM/FM !=ll

$AVE

r

MODEL R8O

aie

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

CONTROLLED CLIMATE SYSTEMS
24 HOUR PHONE
437-8930-

-

He told the yosng man, "Do you know what pst kim is that
- wheelchair? He came home that
way after serving his coonlry...inVietnam."
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The next day he went to work at an auto service center on the
North Shore. White he was relating the incident from the night
helare to his fellow workers, the service manager asked, "Was
It a dark brown van with a raised cream tap?" Snrprised the
yoong man answered, "Ves." The serrice mañager proceeded
to give a physical description
of the man in the wheelchair inclodong lus small monstache. He theototdtheyonng
man he had
motalted all the steel kraciog and ceiling straps in the
van last
year when he worked for a Dodge dealer in Buffalo Grove, He
said there wan a special hookup
which plugged into the battery
- ofthe wheelchair charging it while tise
man was being transpor- tedinthevan.
-

.
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equipped van io the parking lot.

oteptvery little that night.
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"ti's hoes hikes care of." The manager walked away. As be
did, the yoimg mon saw the black man torn his wheelchair
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A manate later, Ike manager arrived at the table of the yoong
man and asked what the problem was. The yonng man rephed,

Council is the eleventh to form in $166,960 by the FDIC." We regret
the Chicago area during the past any inconvenience tisis errer may
year. The Council concept- to baveckused..
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man arad said, I have never seen or heard anything so
disgusting and degrading in all my life." The second man

designed to pTovide assistance lo
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on the faces of the black- couple, their conversation ending

nwero. Refreshments will be nor- $4&,tOO by the FDIC. This was in-
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pened and was dismayed as toe wotched the enpresnion change

table, mock tothe sOrprise of his onknowing galeota, and walked
over to the table of the second couple. He loomed to the second

Toocanoo

"Su

involved. He told us later he coslds't believe what bad hap-
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engaged in conversation and had their hacks to the two couples

Lutheran General Hospital. She
In laut Thorsday'o editions of
will discan splints, joint protec- the Bugle (Aug. 14), The Bugle
lion and energy conservation. inadvertently noted on the ad for
Following her lecture, time will the Dempoter Plaza. State Bank
he allowed for qoestions and mi- that deposits were insured up ta

A scientific tune-up by
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Appireotly the y000g man was the onlyone who saw and
heard this incident since the coopte he was with were bosSy

Unable to contain himself, the yosng man got up from the

,TH VIDEO

VIDEO ACTION CONTROL
with SPEED SEARCH,
FORWARD OR REVERSE
SPEED and STOPACTION

severalminotes atthe man in the wheelchair and whmtke manS
at the second takle got op and started to approach the black
man, the yosog man thooght pethnps they beeweach other. lestead, he saw the second man bend dowiz and quiettysay to the
black man, "Aren't you just ahile embarrasoed to come into a
place like this?" The nocand man then totted aromad, went
bach to hisdinnerpartheraod proceededtoeat his ment.

abruptly.
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man conldn't help bnt notice the second maple staring fer
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The yosog man noted a second cosple, also in their early 30's,

women votero, and - the local Ellen Van Laniogham,

cafeteria, grossd floor of the
Nesoet Health Center, 1778
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seated kitty-corner from the black couple's table. The yoaog

nick, lreassrer; uodthe following
TheLeagoeofWomenVetersin directors:
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a non-partisan organization Othelia EdelbOnt, Mary Marusek,
devoted to promoting informed Joan Stewart, and Karol Veroon.
andactive citizen parttcipationin . Appointed directors include Boo
government at all levels. Mcm- Anthony, Judy Czyzewicn,
hership is open to all men and Eslelle Hoden, Carol Lesos and

The neSt meeting of the Maine
Township Arthritis Action Conocil will be from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, September 3 in the
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The black couple were smiling sod engaged in a pleasant convoroati0500 the waitreuu arrivedtotake theirorder.

service, is arranging for voting
materials and government at the last annsat meeting ore
pablicattoso to be placed in Marilyn Kramer, vice president
and a brief description of the pablicandhighschml libraries in in charge of program; Elioobeth
Preoerve appeared in a Jansaty, - both villages dsring the second Malleoni, secretory; Ruth Hub1950, National Geographic article
ontallgrasoprairies.------The League of Women Voters
Energy Efficient Doilboose will
be on display at the Niles Public
Library Sept. 1-7 and at the MortonGcove Ubcacyllept. 8-li.
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the black man, estimating he was well over 6 foot tall and
oroond SOyearn of age.

Back
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onygen tank with a nozzle no it. An npparatsu aroand tise man's
waist made ti possible for him to lower his head to the nonule if
he neededthe oxygen. mf young man noted the largestatore of

Shown above are President Sue Kravis and Eileen Herochfeld of
the Morton Grove-Wiles i.eagoe of Women Voters with the LW'?
EnergyffffinlentDollhoase. -
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pleIn display of materials that
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strikingly attractive black girl walk up to a table followed by a
black man in a wheelchair. He bed braceo on beth legs and at.
mo and only his fingers were free to operate the buttons for Ike

prairie is located on the east-side
of Milwaskee ave. ¡n Nues north
of Golf rd. and jost south of the
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for the loan of the doilbosse from
the city of Highland Parh pIso a
oopply of brochares and a corn-
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The incident tooh place abent 11 p.m. in s -Milwankee ave.
restaurant near the GolfMill shopping center. ,A young man, 24
years ofage anda married couple, who were friendsofhis, were
sitting in a booth having n hamburger and enjoylognome cnn.

Woodward Prairie Preserve, also

'
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The meanest man in tIse world is in Niles...or at leant he wos
-,lsstweek.
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Joan Goldberg and Sse Kravis.

President Kravis has arranged
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and activities of the . Morton

The dollhosse and everything
in it woo cOmpletely handmade
by Jady Bersotem, a member of
the Highland. Park Leagoe, aller
she boaght a bosse in 197f that
svao foand to be in violation of
every eoergy conservation rote.
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set for Thoroday, Aag. 21 at the
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Pat Feichter itUrns

Post Home, 8140 Dempoter.

Newly elected commander Mel
llaltywlllpreslde.

The newly selected kitchen
crewbeoded by Jr. Vim Cosomander-elect Bob Slrlosel Will
serve hot dogo and baked beans

*
Eligible veterans are coked to *
present themselveo with the *
jwopercredentials IfInIereSted io
following the meeting.

from Demoçrútie,
Coúvention
Psiltical Writer

Last month new memhers

Patton Feicbter, Rufs Carter Delegate, was greeted at Ike
welcomed, both from the U.S. :
Array were. RObert Shaw and * Democratic Convention with opon arms. Threedaya later two of
*
James Schroeder. Schroeder io a * those arms reackedintohispocketuandmuggedldin fora $40 loor. *
*
Feichter
said
this
was
theduly
epportuntty
be
had
MortonGrove policeman.
te djucu
Recent blood donors io Ike * economic problems witha typicalNewYarker.
*
village-widé program from the *
*

The UonessClabdoeomuchwork forthe hañdieapped.

The Illioois Delegation was greetedon Sanday by aldea to Byrne,
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is sponsoring a Symposium os
Snoday, -Sept. 7, 1-4 p.m., at
Latheras Genèral Hospital,
Olson Aodiloriom, l775Dem- -

promotedintheraahofUeup

SOkdents who fleed a social
sorority card for Drivers Ed or
partjisbo 1kb fall ohoald
applynow, because it taken ahoat
sinweeho to got a card, according
to Marilyn Robertson manager of
the local social sonority office.

To ap

for a ascial sonority

card for 1ko fient time, yoa
complete an application and show

proofofage, identity and citizenahip, and z school ID for
identification. Sabmit origiaal or

ce;fiod documento, not photo-

afLorysa apply.
Toreplace a loot or stolen card,
),oa noect to cosaplote aform and

showproofofideatifition.

For more infonnation, call the
social security Teleaeevice nomber for this area, 823-0815, or
contact the Des Platoon office at
1O1Leest SU1te420.
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"Tele-Care Program"
for persons liviñg. alone
Holy Faintly HospItal offers a

When you Jotti Rely Family's
Tele-Cace program pan will be
amt a card informing you of the
TeIe-Caye phone numbe to call
tolet na knowymi are "all right."
If a metaher falla to calf bi by il
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is person at the MONNACEP
Center located at Oaklon Com-
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cola ave., at the four Maine

Township high schools, at Nlleu
Township high schools, West and

North, and the Glenbrooh Administrative Office.
While
the, MONNACEP

husmeos office has moved to
Oaktou
Community
College/Skohie, the telephone

Also

sumber remains the saine: 9075821.

The MONNACEP office at
OCC/Skòkie is located io Room
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Registration for clauses, which
begin Sept.25, may he completed

He was chosen o 'hey" Glissais Delegate 'by theLau
*
Angeles
snews. sLincoinwood woman s- TImeoand.woomte'rfewwi
The presa and media did everytJsIkg pouaible
te polnt.ap the con- sX thcthetweenKepjedynnd Carter.
h onored for
s*
sscholastic progress,
Feschte said he woo grateful for his day In
the Sun but looked *
experiences with is atudetha atMaine Town- sA May graduate of Southern s- forwardtotsaringMr
ship
RS
South.
He
plans
os working for Carter tlsii Fan and sIIlinois Universtty-Carbondale's
remolisteg active la local
chosl of Law has- been sDemocratic politics. Re alsó might run ss- forthe Legtslaturein
re cogaized for outstanding
*
sbölastic progresu daring her
I asked biso what bio moat memorable exjserlésco
l atyearin law school.
Was
and
he
*
told me. "I know bow Smater
Rhanda Konaver O'Brien
Kennedy
feels.
He
couldn't
fiad
senough votes in the primaries
r eceived the United Statea Law
and IonI the nomination. I couldn't sfiad a pohcemanafr I waumuggwi
Weeh Award from the Bureau of
and lent $40. We both loaf snOmethinginthe Big Apple."
td ational Affairs, Inc.
of .
W'asbington, D.C. The award tu

O'Brien tatheDaaghterof Mr
and Mrs. Lasts K000ver of Lincslnwood (4842 W. Lant) Her
husband, James -V. O'Brien, in
also a H0 graduate of the StUC
lawsehool.

Bill Southern
NIhU, ILLINOIS O64l

maton to follow. The.program is
pen the public at no charge.

ragreos during bio or ker.senlo

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and heaith îgãnty
See or call:
-

a question and answer

aa de annually to recognize the
gr adaating law atndent who
m abCs the most satisfactory

The best person to see about

mathematics at Dables.

Content has been credIt and will be taught by
chosen far its procticul ap- William Dreudos, professor of

Mathematics for Modern
Living (MAT 115-TV) will be offered on Channel 44 on Tueudayo

Aug. 25.

*

.

plicability.
While the courue incorporateu
the traditional algebra and math

statistics.

28

Krazel, director of MONNACEP.
Brochares may also he picked up
at any MONNACEP center after

*

social sonority card is
mailei to yoo oobat nix weeks

plicatinnu.

Prerequisite for the coarse Is
MAT 052 oc one year of high
school algeBra. The course
carries three hours of college

Oaktan Community College
district, according to Alex

¡t Lutheran General,
w ill participate in the presenatio,i. Varioas aSlects of
rleroderma will be disrusoed

Students apply now for
social se
num ber

October 15 of noch year to the

its concept carefully with
ifiustrative expamplen and ap-

topim whIch provide a baula for
understanding and solving
problema ranging from interest
rutes to measurements to

Brochures describing course'
offerings and registration
procedures have been moled to
th humeo of aB residents of the

th eraplut

.

flllnoinState Board of Kdncation.

School distrIctS are reqoired te
report their compliance tonel on

-

Thistelecourne, conuluting sf30
hall-hour modules begins on Aug.

College in cooperation with

and Aaren Dworin, M.D., Dirertor of Dermatology and
Rheumatology at Highland Park
Hospital. In addition, Suzanne
McGavoey,
a registered phyoical
-

Shown above Ito r Board ofTruatees President, Jouas Maudler
sod Fire Chief Walter Kelly swearing In Lãeotenant Morne Far-'
bmaa.
..

before entering school for the first time and at the filth and nioth
grade levels.
Studente attending both public

percent.

thlafall.

Maine, NOes and Gleahrooh high
- -schools, willhegin on Aug. 27.

He will be
joined by G. Slephen llrholly,
M.D., Director of Polmonary
Medicine at Lstberan General,

w ilk

compliance levelia 80 percent. In
1981 and thereafter, It will be SO

with WSNS, Channel 44, ChIcago,

Registration forthe fall term of
MONNACEP, the adelt education
element of Oaktoo Commwslty

Rheomatology, Lotherao

January of 1975. He has been the Director of Pable Education for
the fire department since F.ebroary of l9O. On Aag. 2, 1980 he was

In the 1980 ochool year, that

Based Course at Oaktun Commonity College in conjunction

MONNACEP

psIer, Park Ridge, Illinois.
General Hospital.
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cumpliahcelevel Is reached;

Mathematics for Modern
Living covers a wIde range of

health officials.
Begioniog this October, school
districts which report less that 80
per cent of their student

.

Farbman joined the North Maine Fire Protection District in

law reqsiren those fondu te he
withheld until the appropriate

OCC/Skohie.

requirements. Children who fall
lo meet the slate health

-

Speakers will inclode William J.
Arnold, M.D., Director of

forthe North Maioe.Fire ProtoejionDintrict.

examination requtrement will

Mathematics for Modern
Lining will be offered au a Media

requirements can he excluded
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Topreventthe occurrence of an

The Illinois Chapter of the
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Immnolzation and phyolcal

school to be tmmonlzed against
polio, diphtheria, ' tetansu, pertasnin (whooping cough),
measles, andruhella.
Also, children are required te

physical

.

Scieroderma
symposium
scheduled

New lieutenant for
North Maine FU

have itt per cent of each state aid
paNNent withheld. A new slate

meet the immunination and

Feickler was warmly received by Ed *
Qoigley, Sewer Commissioner from Chicago, whowanted his vote *
for as opon (Kennedy) conuventlon. FelcbtersuppoGed the *
President.

to bevo their children fully im-

and soupublic uchoolo have tu

*

Kennedy and Carter.

*
*
*

population havIng the required

have physical examinations

.

*
*

School District No. 71 Saperlatendent Clarence K. Culver io4ay
urged parents of the commontty
manlzed against certain stiaeaues
before school begins on Septemher3.
Mr.Culver explained that state
law requires all children entering

byTboman W P1)1111

membership.

MN. Gloryann Mgus, presideit of the NUes Uoneoo Club. is
shown presentiog a cheek for $340 to Commissioner Elaine Meinen
of the Nifes Pork District for ose of picnic benches and tableo for
theY handicapped park which will be boated in Golf Mili Park.

Mathematics for modèrn
living on Channel 44

.

earlier thon onoal thin month.

Legion Pool were Ed Vorpagel,
Alan Weinstein, Roy Hallendorf,
Rich Ferrard, Bob Kopinski and
WllliasnHarrer. -

-

Pegs?

WASHER lt DRYER

I.

)

NW, Corner Golf &

i Block West

Roselle Roads

ut Edens

- 966-4900

885-1 900 '

HOURt: Mon., That,., Fri. 900 'In 9,00, Tan., Wed., Snt. 9,10 ta S-10 Closed San.

a-

s

si

a
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.CHURCD AND TEMPLE NOTUS
Honor Skokian at Israel
NSJC
Bond dinner

Inc. will be honored alosg with
his brother and fatber at tio as-

float Confectionery Industry
State of Israel Bond banqoet,

Sunday, SepL 7 at5:30 p.m. at the
Pick Congress Hotel.
Sam and bis father Louis, who

in the Small Chapel al Northwest
Suhurhan Jewish Congregation.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney will
conduct the Services.
Satorday morning al 5-30 am.,
Michael son of Irwin and Sandra

Grofman will cetcbrale his llar

w. DenapsterSl., Evanston.
Prior to coming to Evanston
Rabbi Knobet, who is 37 years
oid, wan the Rabbi of Temple
Emano-El, Walecford, Cono. He
succeeds Rahhi David Polish, Ike
founding Rabbi of the synagogue

Milnvah.

who retired earlier this summer

Port will cciebrale his Bar Mil.

Loo and bagel information
membership hreakfasi wilt he
held at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation mr our

Israel's economy lhroogh the

neighbors and friends. This will
he held in the Friedman Social
Hall on Sunday Aug. 24 from 9
am. to 1 p.m. Our professional
staff, Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney, Cantor J00l J. Reoncih, Mr,

Israel Bond program.

Special guest speaker for the
occasion wilt he Dr. Arieh L.
Ptothin, author aod authority on
international relations and law,
and former officer io Israeli in-

Jay Gershman, PresidvnI of
Nello Ferrara, Honorary Chairman and MortEinbinder au Co-

Congregation, Mr. Ronald Sum-

Chairman.

Aaron Klein, Educalion Director,
Mrs. Ron Perper, Nursery School
Director will be on hand to greet

Congregatio n Adas Shalom

ser, Esecutive Director, Mr.

you and answer any questions.
Mr. Ernest Smolen, membership

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempsler, Morton Grove
resomes Friday Evening family
services (Aug. 22) sthrtiogat8t5
p.m. Services miS he highlighted

by the Bat Mitavah nf Audrey
Adler,daaghter of Mr. and Mrs.

Myron Adler.

Rabbi Israel

Porasb will nfficiate.

Saturday morning services

begin at 9 am. and everyone is
invited to attend. A Kiddush will
follow services.
Adas Shalom will hold a Open

p.m. in the synagogue. Infor-

malion will be available on

membership, high holiday tickets
and Sunday School classes. If
you would like more information,
please call Harvey Wittenberg at
448-ll000r 965-180g.

Fall registration far Sanday
School classes is now being accepted. Clauses are apes ta all
and synagogue affiliation is not
required. For details, please rail
866-6023. Classes will hegis on
Sept. 14.

Housdilunday, Aug. 24 from 1 lo 4

Elmer G. Lnmke
August 22, 1976
nep in my heart you will
always ntoy. Loved und
remembered everyday.
Loving Wife
Ethel

vice president will he happy In
answer any questions regarding
membership that is sow opes.
Hebrew Schml, Sunday School
and Nsrsery School registration
is now being taken and classes
are being formed. boy iofor-

mation needed cao he had hy
calling, Mr. Ronald Sumner, 9650900.

Ye.çhi,,a Wonien

halle prepared
rectpe.s

Inter-Faith
In Memory

Usted mWhoe$
year, Allce.Konaneckl Iseo beim
recognized for the unique distlin
ctlnn nf having been selected for

Yeshiva Women have prepared

religious classes

for its members and friends a
series of recipes based on its

MORTON GROVE COMMUNITY

HEBREW SCHOOL

)CCAR),,

which last

year

published the "Gates of Milnvah", a Guide to the Jewish Life

Cycle. He io pceseotiy edilor of
the forth-coming volume on the
Jewish Holiday cycle, the "Gateo
of 10e Year."

the grief process accompaoyiog
theirloss.
Scheduled weekends arrt Sept.
5-7
Christian Life Center, 1509
Ogden ave., LaGrange Park, IL.
65525. Nov. 14-Its St. Joseph's
Retreat House, 253 River rd., Des
Plaines, IL. tOOtS.

Auna Goodman at Yeshiva Office
- 257-9800 or Baberly Freedmas -

There is one style to choose

available now. Place yourorder)
Women.

MIKE'S H,:L

)

óseo N. MILWAUKEE
nCOeeiOWem

NE I-0040

Registration Now Being Taken

fromasdOrchard Association for

The honklels are the Retarded will he happy to
send you samples, please call Orchard Village 907-1000.

Personal imprinling is
availahle for an addilienal cost.
Help
support -Orchard
Association for 10e Retarded/Orchard Village provide services to
retardedcitizenn - Order Now!

M1FpLi1RH

At BALLARD SCHOOL

As the new Rabbi of Beth

.

.

10,760
13,380

the synagogue including teaching

in the religious school, working
closely with Bar and Bat Mitnvah

-

ages 12 and 10.

'

Gas Furnace:

INSPECTION

BRAKES 'SHOCKS
. BELTS

In certain canes foster children are also eligible for these

For farther information nr

nu'

-

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

sp 40366

Joseph Wojciechowski & Son

Beth Emet to
observe special
family Shabbat

OFF CAR

Before You Buy

tIse operalian of child nutrition programs, no child will be
discriminated against because of bis/tier race, sen, color, or
-

nationalorigin.
Under the provisinm of the policy, a Local School Official wilt

Get

-

review applicatiom and determine eligibility. 1f a parent in

'

dmsnatisfied with the ruling nf the official, he/nbe'thay wish to discunuthedecisios withthedetersniningefflcial on an informal bonis.
If he/she wishes to make a formol oppenl, he/she may make arcquest either orally or in witting to a Local School Hearing 0001mlfar a bearing to appeal the decision. The policy contains an outline
nf the hearing prncedsre.

The services, which will be

Rich's Price!

-II!'

David Duff Says
Puons S,r, vc, p,c,,O,n:
How

condscted by the new npiritsal
Ioder of the syoagogae, Rabbi

IjJI

Peter Knobel, will include a story
sermon. Children attending the

services will be thvited to partieipàte in many aspects of the
service including the Eiddosh
-

NEW AND
USED BLEMS
AND
TIRES

TheTbeos-

Ffl3O

of Beth Emet are cerdiatty ioviled to attend. - For further information about the services
please call the synagogne, 069-

'

TAKE-OFF

You Can Save Money
Use

and the Torah readïng. An Oneg
Shabbat wilt followthe services.
Families who are not members

a

Simple Interest Loans"
for Automobiles catioas Remodeling Refuniishing
and Other Necessary BoiTowing

Pull yango st nions tor
cvo,y Homo
-

. Quiet, Efficient Operatinn
. Supec-cufe COflt,nit

JustSav

-

"Charg It"

with your
Master or

Made Io fil the York
FlalTop Air Conditioning

VIsa Cards

Coilthe New Shape
in Total Home Air

TOWING

AND ROAD
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

Condilioning
Gol a Climantnr IV f,nm -

You l°By Interest
she nseotawnontøfm500yym hase bosenaed.

Oni torneasti? the siweym havathe borrowed m000y.

-

'SsuSaveWlien 'Won a Poy cmlv in the month.

-

FNBOt cimpin Interest Loans are vot i c,eve, yuca, not t ornan, y
yUtpOSc. T howiniwu m nmount that must be ,opaid each month is
established and a coupon book is issued to bake it eatyrn keep
track nf whore you are iv your loon reyOywcvtSn hed,sle.
If the FNBOS niwple Internet L saeteen do like it w,ll fit lv year
plans,talk ii svsrW ith nor of nu,cno, teuusCustamnr Laanotbnen.

lincoln of the Religious school -

Nursery School through High
School - are now being accepted

-

Por further inlocmotion, call 2972116,

¶

Ffl3
,aCa

COOLING

a Pay avenir n paywnet ahead ni Uwe.
Pay buck any owouet before it is due,
. Psy oit a !uan ahead nl tine,
and thera are es Pre-paywant penalties.

-

The Congregation announces
that Membership Applications
and Registration for all depar-

daily at the Synagogue office.

$5
ONOR

-

-

-

Hocry,Solowiochih will officiate.

InItmizt1 Junrr!

HOSE
FLATS
FIXED

benefits. If a funnily has'fostercbildren livingwiththem and wishes
taapply forfree or redscedpcice meals forthem, the family should
contact the school. If a family member becomes unemployed or if
family size changes, the family should contact the sèhool to file a
newuppilcation. Sucbchangesmaymakethe childrenofthe family
eligible for reduced price meats, er for additional benefits such an
fcge meats if the family income fallu at or below the levels shown
abeve.
AM children are treated the sante regardless nf ability to pay. In -

Rabbi Jay Rareen and Cantor

skills.

HOLIDAY CHECK-UP

prosecstion under applicable State and criminal statutes.

Township Jewish Congregation,
8800 Ballard rd., Des plaines.

Sunday Preparatory School (5'/ thro 7 year oldsl.

-

misrepresentation of information psay subject the applicant to

Salurday, Aug. 23 at Maine

5-Year intensive Hebrew curriculum including Bible,
Hebrew language, history. Israli music and synagogue

Replace your OLD

the informatins in the application, aud that deliberate

Christmas Life Center.-

MTJC

ii

'

the application forma contain a statement above the space for
signature certifying that all infarmatibn furnished in the applicatlon mIme and correct. An additional statement is added to
warn tbet the application io being made io connection with the
receiptofFederalfundu, thatscbool officials may, forcaase, verify

needs of over 1,500 people io the
Chicago area.
Schedoled weekends arc- Sept.
2g-2llandOct. 24-25 atllt. Joseph's
Retreat Hasse and Nov. 14-10 at

4239.

dosbt-lakelteasy.

registration, August 28. Additional copies are available at the pilocipal's office in each school. The information providedon the applleation is confidential and will be used only for the pd/pone of
deternsining eligibility. Appllcatiens may be subnstted at any time
during the year. Tndiucoucagethe possibility of mmsrepcenentation,

-

Give

youngsters the benefit of the

Application foc-nu are being given to ail parents on day of'-

edocationclansen.
He iumarried and hautwo sons,

Aug. 22, 1980, beginning alt p.m.

crossing the Street.

18,660
21,350
23,030
20,440

encens nf 3g per cent of income, special education expenoes dueto
the mental or pkyplcal condition of a child, or disaster or casualty
lomes are urged to apply.

-

-

students, and teaching aduli

A special family Shahhat service will be held at Beth Emet
The Free Synagogue, 1224 W.
Dempnter, Evanston, on Friday,

than the judgment of a child

15980

lli,250

Chicago Meter Club, remembers
thatltisjsdgmentnhnisldlsebetter

areeligible forfreemealuorredscedpricemealn. In addition, families that do not meet these criteria bat have espennes such as snuuaally high medical eupennen, skelter costs in

Emet, Rabbi Knobel will he oclively involved is all aspects of

Levitan, will veteb/ate their Bnai
Mitzvah during special services

JEWISH EDUCATION FEASIBLE TO ALL

Under the ùuspices of
Associated Talmud Torahs of Chicago

-

.

The good driver, nays the
-

16,9li0

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

OFFERING AT REASONABLE TUITION MAKING A

ofJewish interests.

1970-l900edltlnn.

Loren and Gene Levitan, twin

8320 Ballard Road, Nibs, Illinois
298-7771 or 973-2828

Barand Bat Mitzvah instruction
eHigh School division for 13 thea 15 year nids.
nHoliday Celebrations, Camp Retreatand Encursions

'

'

reservations, call 354-7770.

living facility for relarded yuung
adults.

Among High School Studeats,

EitchAdditinnal
1,600
FarnilyMember
2,610
Children from familins whose income is at or below levels shown

The Beginning Enperienee of- designed to help separated and
fern a weekend for the widowed divorced pernnnu -make a new
peruonsintkeChicugoarea. The- beginning with themselves,
program assists those who have others and God. This interfaith
been widowed to work through program han ministered to the

of the authors) This booklet is
availahleaf $1.50. Please contact

Support the work of Yeshiva

5'-..

6
.7

Programs for widowed,
divorced and separated

Sisterhoads and other Jewish Ibese cards help to benefit Ororganizations us well au friends chard Village, Ike community

673-2779-

.

most recently. was a member of
the religious studien department

ference of American Rabbis

'

3
4

-

suaI volume nf Who's Who

$8,150

6,900
8,580
10,250
11,930
13,600

2_

'

He has taught al Yale, at the
University of Conoceticul, the
University nf New Haven, and

Rabbi Knohel worhed on the
commitlee of Ihn Central Con-

-$5,350

-

-

biography published in the an-

.

from Yale University.

of Connecticel College.

Schonl
LocalLunch Program.
nehmt officIals have adopted the following family nine and
income criteriafor detei'nnlnlog eligibility:
- FamIly Jacame
Family Income
FreeMeahi
., Reduced PrIce Meals
FamilySine '
.
FY81
FY81

I

I

HlghSebeolStndenli. A graduate
tfMinns'illadlllglsllcheol, CameO
1980, Alice Will have her

-

his Master's and Ph.D. degrees

Another weehend offered is
cooking courues. Sels of recipes
areavailable
from
the
kitchens
of
The Inter-Faith Religioau
jewi,qh New Year
Classes for childres and aditIon oar own fabaloss cooks. Each set
os the northern ssharbao special ispricedatfl (includes postage).
car(1s af'(li/ab!e
Oar grasp also has available a
education district will begin its'
Orchard Association tor the
thirdyearlept. 7. Clasurs will be booklet of D'var Torah - 'Tell me
abeat
the
Torah".
These
essays
Retarded/Orchard
Village in ofheld at the Glenview United
Methodist Chareh, 72? Harlem, written by our women - our own fering Jewish New Year Cards
Glenview. For further mIar- Yeubiva Women - wig be of great for saie.
All proceeds from the nate of
matian, please call Shirley interest to members of
Howenstise, 729-0329 nr 729-1815.

' fer free meats and redneed price meals nerved on the NatIonal

after 20 years.
Rabbi Knobef Was nrdoined st
the Hebrew Uoion College, Cuscinnali, in 1969, and received both

;u

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

Who'. Who Among AmerIcan

Siles Elementary School District 71 today annnwsced-lt'u policy

-

,

-

Fer the uecond ceneecutive

'

1224

Emcl the Free Synagogue,

Saturday evening ai t30 p.m.,

feted for their service to their isdsstry, to the Jewish community
and for their efforts to strengthen

event will be Sam Bambin with

-District 71 Free and'

Rahbi Peler S. Knobel is the

p.m. Early Serviceswill be held

Ronald son ni Milton and Deanna

is Chief Esecutive Officer and
brother Ben, the firm's
Secretary-Treasurer, are being

Serving as Chairman of the

ug1Th,Aig0Z1, INS

Friday Evening Aug. 22 al 73O new spirilual leader of Beth

Sam Craves of Skokíe,
President of L. Craven and Sons,

telligence.

New leader of Beth Emet
Synagogue

r.Baofk

5,,

,u,.ç,,a,5,mlus.

emn,.,,a,,n.,e

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE
-

COMPUTIRIZD
AUTO RIPAIR
CINTIR
-

-

824-5198
24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK
Call 1kw hr a FREE K,atí80 holy

-

-8851965-5040
N. Mllwauk.. Av.
NII.s

-

APPOINTM8NT NOT ALWAYS N

Pagel4

TrUstee of
Citizens Bank

The BUSINESS Picture
Erman G. Kramer, Chainnan

Officer of the quarter billion
dollar First National Bank of

ShaMe announced that Assistant

Vice President Jeanette Porter
has been given additinnal duties

and reuponsibilitien with the
proniotiun to Manager
Residential RealEntate.

nf

Chuck Langfeld Enecutive Vice-President -ui-the First

National Bank of therton Grave, lauhed calm und rested after
hin vacatlen np north. According to Langfeld, the pest months

have had a cohereS affect on everyone, but with the lower

graduate uf the National School
of Real Estate Finance at Ohio
State University. Other graduate
wurk Includes Real Estate and
Finance courues at the YMCA
College, Mallincruhdt College ij.c

huard ut trmtees of Parhside

prime rate, activity is the commercial loan division han taken a
decided uptarn...With ali cost-cutting plans in effect, the overall
profitpictureie Ihehanlsing isdmtrynhuuldiznPrOve shortly....
Morton Finta (the gentleman always) and owner of the Golf
Mill and Morton Grove Theatres, is tahing the inroad of cable television in stride. Just an the predictiom that prevailed en the
oneat of television, there are still considerable segmenta uf the
population which will still issiet un 'ouisidethe home" entertainment even,thoagh we heow neme. adjustments mm have t&
he made. Fisk aleo geta in un the ground floor nf many types of
prodoctioris fur consumer viewing becanse.he noes the original

Management Services Cor-

scripts and io often very busy in that primary phane uf the

puratiun which is affiliated with

business

uf

Petersun,
E.
dst and a directoc of QUema

Sherman

Bunk& Trust Campany,. Park
Ridge, han been named tu the

Sheldon Miller, 7820 Nnrdica,

Lutheran General Hunpital.
Rilen, membership reprenen- Parkoide Management Cor-

tative furtheAAAChicugo Mulor poration bao been established te
Club, han passed hinstate proper- provide managemmt services lo
ty and casualty insurance license net-for-profit urganizations
examistatiuns and nuw qualifies thrunghout
country.
the
an a licensed, fall-service mcm- Orguoieatienn affiliatod with
bership representativeat the Den Parhnide Munagemeot Services
Plaines branch uf Ihe AAA- will previde cumprehenoive
ChicagnMuturClsb.
management of allhealth-related

expenditures fur indmtrial and

Porter joined FNBOS in 1962.
Priur ta-that, she was a Life Un-

. derwriter

Adjuster

For

commercial companies..

&.

U. S.ia

Huh Travel
opens branch
in Goldblatts

Washington National Insurance
Company. Long active in Real

Estate circles. Porter served a

N ow's the Time

Huh Travel Center whune maie
location in at 31M S. Kedeie hao

Replace your old gas
I water heater with
I a new

.

-

Michigan University and is a

Licensed rep
for Chicago
Motor Club

'..-.

at lImosas Organ me the north md nf die Golf Mili B1WI96 Cootoc

Taking an active ieterest smnrelast Mqrch han been qatte nurprisisg and gratifying to Gullicbsna. In the muath of July,
bunisesslooka decided upturn andifpant enperleaceholds true,
the coming selling seaoun.shonld he a guod une. Both of his
major selling unite, Kohler & Campbell plunne, and Theman
..
Organs are domesticallyprudneed....

Currently, she is President of the
bank's Employee Mutual Benefit
Association.
Porter attended Weutorn

Banking.

byhlJuhflaafl

everal yearn aguEd Gnllicknan bad a very.msccessful

Suburban Real Enlate Board.

and American Institute

Here comes Johnny!"
lecatien in River Furent Raw bis hume bane win be in Gall Mili

Manager of FNBOS.
residèntial real
estate
term an President al the Nurth

ofme Board and Chief Execative

recently opened four branch
location in curiose Geldhlatt

nlores.
The mont recent Gnldhlatt Hsh
Travel Cenlern to open is in Mor. tue Grove un Dempster, which is

being managed by Mrs. Rita
Daitchman, une of their mont

Reflecting the promotional. aggressiveness of the
organization, Mr. Walters of Calleroand Catino Real Rotate m
Riles reporta soles have heen surprisingly strong. Flexibility is

arranging mortgage termo has beco a big factor io mang'
closings. Walterkeepo hin office abreantofthis and it has helped
buyere and neUere is take advantage of other tison conventional
financing....
-Al Smith of the Golf Mill Hearing Aid Center is inviting all
children who are part uf the North Shore Special Edpcution to
the Circos. These children have vurgiiogcfegreeo of hearing im-

poirmeets and wilt he given free tickets for aspecial reserved

performunce at 4 p.m. on Saturday, August 30 of Circos Vucgos
io Gell Mill

Merchante in Rites realize une important thing. Almost
everyone in Nitos can reach his store forpurchanes. Riles io
probably the unly tamo around that provides FREE bss service
Onu regularschednle. Eighthnees are en the street every honr.
Four headed Northhoand and faur hended Southhoand at approximately lbmmoute internais. They operate Monday thraugh
Friday from fr30 n.m. 'Ill F:Sf p.m. and Saturday and Sanday
from llr3O n.m. 'tU 63O p.m. With the Bugle dominating the
Rilen Market pIns the periphera', their advertising dollaro are
well spent in the primary market. Copies nf thesehedule areal
the Nifes Village Hall. Whm you see the schedule, you'll note
that it generally avoids Milwaukee ave. which is covered hy
Nurtran, hot does entend te remete còrnern uf the village. The
'Conrteoy Busses" are jnntthat. They'll even allewpassengern
onor nit non-scheduled stops!

-

compatent travel representativee

who will be happy is help yao
with all of your travet needs.
Mr. Richard Jeonisun and Mrs.
Lillian Trantsch, partnern of Huh

Travel Center invite yen to emit
the new facility andpickup a free
gift.

AUTOMATIC

-

Skokie Federal's

PeW Pth

Swee(eS

Federal's Penny Pinchin' Sweepstaken.
Everyone han hin own was to
cot corners on day to day exponsen and Shuttle Federal is corn- piling thene idean for a boohleton
-

GAS
WATER HEATER

-

-

the nnbject. Anyone can enter.
Simply fill ont an official entry.
blank at any Skukie Federal office or jot down your idea en a 3"
X

:''

--,

plumbing b heating co. ¡nc.
.-

4832 main st.
skokie illinois 60077
skokiel675-8420
chicago/267-4850
-

S.

For insurancé call
FRANK BLASUCCI.
Il

.

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD..
MORTON GROVE

. PHONE 966-5971

5" index card and mail it to

Skohie Federal Savings' mais office, 4747 Dempnter. Be noce to
include your name, address and
telephone number.

----

FREE,: -- .

The EImwood.

-

The breed eon boIIdivg in the Terrace Sqooro
commavity was boill os a cgvdomioium nod
otters 59 hemos of eocepti000l qouliey. The
lIner plans hace boos designed io response
to ocorofol study o! themosl sought-offer
features of potential buyers in Ibis urea.
Come iv and visittho loor model homos.

00e bedrooms from $39,905

Two bedrooms loom $68,000
Three bodroomo from $91900

Phase I buildings.
Thu Ashweod. The Bniarwood. The Cedarwood.
The-Driftwood. Four hoedsome boildlngs with
some onits still available. Enjoy the sown new
rocroatioe tacililies as the residents of The
Elmwood ot a surprisingly affordoble cool.
.-

One bedrooms from $3n;000
Two bedrooms from $59,400

-Prices Increase September 15.

Entries can relate to any
naviogs area such os food,
houning, transportation and
hgnoehotd expenses.

Enter os

many timee us yoo like, hot
please only one idea per eotry
blank.

Each entry will he judged hy
home economista os the boom of -

originality and broad- appeal.
Only one entry will he eligible to
winthe Chevette.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.

3- ucars asstssinents

-

you a brand new, tael efficient
1980 Chevy Chevette in Skohie

SToRAGE

Our million dollar reoreatioe buildintped beautriul now sorimwins pool h oceius t buen oompleted and handsowuly furniohed.
Como in foravie it. You'll nun! to boy a Torrace S qoareo ondemielow and join the lue.

.-_:.

A peany saving idea could win

NOWAVAILABLE fN
30, 4R 50 GALLON TAU-3oANo4u GALLON LOWBOY MODEI.S
uuilt and backed bycceolt fleinduo rye leading innovai Ors in WOrn,
lrealerdneign and research, t hacuW Rhonmglas lrnperiOl Energy
Mie ercoebinasene rg ysavin g dnergn and Operati onoohrv goad,
dnpendable perlOrmance...l0 give you owale, heatortlrolcon help
puy Id, itself lhrOvgh I oworinpv Is. reduced baal loss and greater fuel
nfliciaeoythan previ ousnrodals -
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TheBogle, Thuriday, Aiiguti, i9

The deadline for all entries is
Aogost 30. Entry farms are
anailohle at all Skokie Federal
officen. For additional
matioo catlgld-3610.

infor-

Hours: Weokdeys! to 7. Wookonds 1g to 5. Or by appointment.
One block north of Golf Road at Doe Road. One mile west o Mulwoskoe Ace. In the Village of Nitos.
EoclUsivO sales ugent: Callero & Colino Realty 827-00g5
-

r
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1950

-

-

1NULES PARK DISTRICT

-

For the ladies

Pre-Seh1 registration
The Riles Park District Fall

While the husband is at work,
while the children are in school,

don't go throsgh the same old
routine! Take a day (or two, or
three...) off and Join the Nico
Park District as we show you
Ellwood House, Chicago, and the

-famous Christmas Tree Story
Hameln Ubertyville.
Gather together some friends

days a week. (Cost stated above

is for a total 15 weeks, hut the
non-resident feeisdoublest.)
Classenare an follows:
3 year old children: Bec. Cen-

for a luncheon at the Pheasant

ter Tuesday and Thursday l-3

Room Dining Roam or Win

p.m. DaMon Manor Monday and

Schuler's Rootanrant in beautifok
Michigan State. On Nov. 19, we

Wedneoday 9:30-11:30 am. or
Taenday und Thursday 9:30-11:30

will witnens a live theatre
production of the energetic
musical
Oliver!.
AO

irresiutabie buffet touch accom.
punies this venture up to
the Lincoinshire Marriott.

During school time, when the

Session nf Pce School classes will
begin the week ofSept. 15usd run
for 15 weehu. The resident fee is
1go fnr3 days a week and $40 for 2

am. Sporto Complex Monday
audWeduenday l-3 p.m.
4 and a year old children: Bec.
Center Monday, Wednesday asd
Fri. 9:31-11:30 am. or Mon. Wed.

and Fri. t-3 n.m. or Toen., and

elder children are away from
-

-

mulated the Tiny Gym (for 2 & 3

ment whie providing your child
with energetic and fun activities.
Tiny Gym in held en Thursday
from ll-ll:45a.m. oran Fri. from

Sports Comptes Mon. Wed. and
Fri. 9:30-ll:30a.m.

is doubted.

son-resideot feeis doubted. For
information on these and other
excursions, call 967-6633. Lathes,
this is yola day!

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and Zoning
Board of Appeals wilt hold a
Public Hearing on Monday, September 8, 1980 at 8th0 P.M. in the

- The Nues Park District in

CLASSES IS AS FOLLOWS:

proud to prenent is now dance in-

SepI. to - 9:30lt:30 am. (3 yr.
old Rites Park District ResidesIs) ; Sept. 10 - t-2 p.m. (4 & 5 yr.

old Niles Park- District Residentu); Sept. IO - 7-8:30 p.m. (3,4,1
yrs. Residenlofs Non-residents).
NOTE: Children enrolled io
SessIon I will he given first opportunity to register for Session TI io

January. Aoyone who registers
for Fall Session during Session I

Municipal Council Chamhers; registration times may aloe
hat the same
7200 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, regiotcrferSesnioo
time.
certificate is
Ithsoin to hear the foliowing mat. requiredA birth
at the -time of
tern:
(80.ZP-12) National Pride
Equipmesl Inc., changein zoning
from B-1 to B-1 Special lise for
self service car wash at 7303 W.
DempnterStreel.

registratioo.

Soccer!

Research Corporation, chango is boys io grades-3-t. Practices wiS
zoning from B-1 to R-4 with tO%
scheduled with your coach and
variation for condomioiiuos at he
games
will be played on Sunday
8747W. Touhy Avenue.
afternoons.
Learn basic
(tt-ZP-14) Edward Mom.
maneuvers
as
well
as strategy!
moser, R-2 Varialion of one fool The resident fee of- $12 includes
lo construct garage nine feet
from the renideece rather than all your instruction, yOOr t-shirt
lois of fun
the required 10 feet. (Soc. 4 Ii and
The
starting date is Sept. 6 at
(2), 7943 Ohoto.
the
Grennan
Heights field. Stop
Sydney Milchet, Sec'y.
is
at
the
Recreation
Cenlor, 7871
Jahn G. Frich, Chairman
Nden Plan Commission and
Zooing Board of Appeatn

Milwaukee ave. and register
before we fill up!

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!
Replace your Old Gas Furnace
with a New Efficient General
EleCtric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption
Saves up to 17%
os fuel consumption on an
annual average when coupled
with an intermittent ignition
denice.Local climate and
installation practices will cause
. this savings to vary.

-

- 3.4

Tap Dancing
Tap dancing is a terrific way to

Panthers
Yard-Birds

-

Tower YMCA

635-8050

For the young artist

have to he a long distance

Due lolhc extremé popularity
of our corrrst Pencil Sketching
has decided le copand it'n range
of Art Classes. We have ä class t
nnit the budding artist who io a

genius with pen in hand or for the
child who simply needs au 0011cl

-

359-5100

Team
'Kings
'Candlelight Jewelers
'Stray Gatero

W-L
10-3'16-1

17-t
11-t
15-8
14 -0

il-g
13-9
lt-lt

Menehuses
Slammers

7-16
3-20

2-2f

-

Brisk Auto

S -23

a- Division

new talent.
The 7-week clans is foryssth 11on

Satordayn 0-9 am. starting Sept.

For forther information call

17-t
16-7
14-8
13 - 10

11-lt
lt -12
10-13

Midwenco
N. Shore Ecology Center

DURING JULY, AUGUSTAND SEPTEMBER
s EXAM with X-RAYS
. CLEANING & FLOURIDE
s APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
.
g (:..,,,.,
40 (:11 iii.. S ,:o,. iSO. (:1 ,.::,:,. ,,
998-1 28 1

7-lt

-

Zip:

Femile:

WarkPhone:r,-

ter during regalar attire heurs.
Caotefleagneis$175/teamfora t
game schednln. tnt pince teams

Age:

weekend uf SepL 12. P1mw look
far pane fall brochure in a plastic
doorbagwhichwill be hanging en

popular program will once again
beefferedthisfall. Clasoes are in

conjunction with Friedman's
Micrawave Store. Classes are
October8,15,and22. Fee:-$t5.

begin one (I) weeklater and they

at 965-1960 far mere infonnation.

residentrate.

will he offered at National,

remain open until 7 p.m., Man-

this year. Clauses still roo far 36

The registration office will

Children's Dance Programs

Prairie View and Anotas Parhs

weeks andbe capped off by the
-Annusi Dance Recital. Jelene
Fall classes
Carluon, Head Dance Instructor,
Mlerswave Cnoklag always a .will teach your children ta dance

day,Sept. 15.

FREE

7460 N. MILWAUKEE.NILES
2740 N. KEDZIE.CHICAGO

647-8989 772-3226

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL

--

. CHANGE TO/iNS-

motioN FLu:o

ONL

. AOJUOT BANDS
- CLEAN OCOEEN
. REPLACE PAN
WITH
GASKET
.
THI
. COMPLETE ROAD TEST
AD
WF:E0E ApPL:CAnLE
- CHECK EHGINE MOUNTS
. CHECO uN:VE0SAL JOOIT

positions.

We seed holy st the
concession stand and we would
tibe to fill the posilion of Night
Supervisor. In both instances,
applicants must be at least 21 yrs.

of age. Need questions answered? Feet free to call Jack
Henriksen Coorne Manager, at

WO.

Sen. Reserve Cuurt lime may

tournament, A sign up ronsalatian tunrament ndll aloe be

be purchased by Morton Grove,

offered maIIdIVISiOIIu. EntryF

Nileu & Skokie residents un

includes ali court fees,' rucqstetbolla, tournament uhirt, tzopbieu
and henpitality ramo, Players

Saturday, Aug. 28 beginning at 7

are limited ta enter only one

division. Regislraliun deadline is
5 p.m. Aug. 28. Entrants may

sign upattheMartonGrove Park

Season reserve time

0m..

regintralinnwillbeenulst-ceanelst4erve benin, moue wishing be
purchase neonati ronerve time
mbutaluuholdorpnrchaueal9tOti membership,

District Racquetball Office, 6654Dempnternt Far addition atormatan call the courts at 965-7554,

EnfryFee $36/person.
The
HucquetbalI

Park

District is now selling Meonbneohlpn for the 1980-81 hundball/rucquetball season. Mens-

"Is yourhome
hisured for

whatk
woflh,or
jugforwilat
1tCO$t70ßn2

FRANK
p.JRKINSON

-

MICHEUN

7745 PLWAUItEE AVE.

«

NU..IL

S67545

PETIERSON

LikeAgOOd
809680 8rm

8243733

is there.

644 Peanscu Sb'eet

STATE FARM FIRE-

;- DesP

AND CASUALlY COMPANY
Homo Otscn. e:oem:vslen.Oivss

will qoalifyfor an 8 team playoff.
League Champions will receive a
teamtraptsyand St jnckets, while

More Gas Heat Per DoIIar

the runner-ups receive a team
trophy only. The playoff finalist
will receive a team trophy also.
All teams most supply flagu and
hallo. The A & B.Leagum will

play on Friday and Thursday
nights respectively and the C
League will play on Saturday
mornings. All games are played

at Barrer Park beginning Sept.
14. EntryFee: $225/team.

-

ROAD
TEST

TRANSMISSION
TROUØLE?
DON'T GET EXCITED

-CALL UNITED!

MAJOR REPAIR

Replace youw aM gas furnace
-

with
Tb.

nnpsc-sfttcIsnt

LENNOX-

Elnetrooie iunitiou and H eatsavnr Ose
damper make this the mast uWninot gas
forense vot. Eunlatine DURACUOVE heat

PRO asees - 0000:0 VOU jUL...50 000 000= A

00005aàSouui.= 500rss00e0

SAVE MONEY
SAVE ENERGY
Replace yosr old gas furnace with a
new efficient Lennon gas furnace the
new vent damper and electronic igni-

DISCOUNT

lion.

. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

-

cepling applications for two

College. Stadent & Senior:

terested In a friendly ennupetilive

Curt,

UNITED TRANSMISSION

7-16

ployed? If so, come to Tam Golf
Course, Howard st. and Caldwell
in Wiles. The Course is now oc-

Family:
$196; Individual: $5W and Je,,.

to both men and women in-

covéroge that cae inGresso
with the nuise et your home.

An A, B, A C Leagne will be for-

resident rates are:

Various entry levels will be epen

oonhaeger proches natta uniot entra dependable apnrutisn, nuit for lusting corn.

TRANSMISSION

Are you currently onem-

nament Sept. 4, 5, 6. and 7.

Play will begin Monday, Sept. 15

med with each team playing the
otherteams intheirteugue far at
game schedule. The top 3 teams
from the A & B Leagues and the
lop 2 teams from the C League

-

Recreation Racquetball 'ruar-

uutsmatic iellat)Ov

dstsing ta play in the Park Gistriet's Mens Flag. Faathal!
League. Theycanbepickeel upat
the Recreatina Office and must
be returned no laterthan Aug.

Preschnel Classes stifi, have
yaw freist or heck deer. Pali openings. -If you are interesled in
registration will begin Sept. 15 enrolling your child lt months in
and last until Saturday, Oct. 4. 4 years nid in any of the classes,
Non-resident registration will t please cali the recreation office

may register at tu more the

District will be -hunting the Ist
Annaal Illinain Park and

jacbeto and the Bid place team

now available fur new teams

beruhip pelees fe- Morton Grove, Nilen & Skokie residents are nu
fullown: Family: $50i In.
dividual: 525; jr., College
Studrnt or Senior: $15, Non.

Morton Grove Park

The

Flag Fandiull Applleutlonn are

Signature:
(Gander 18-Signature of parent required)

Fall brochures

racquetball tournament

See me abest Stato Farm's

atHarrerPark.

In consideratian at my accepting this entry, t voluntarily waive
and release any and alt rights and claims for damages that I may
beve against-the Drgonlzers and Spanners of this event and theff
Representatives.

MG Parks host

will receive a trophy and SO

rereives a team trophy only.

7. 16

Job openings at
Tam Golf Course!

9il5-9t97.

applications at Prairin View Gen-

Cit::

Address:--------

-

esterína7team!eagse. Pickup

8-11
7-16

'Clinched Ptaynffllpot!
-

Name:

Male:

available for teams wishing lo

Home Phone:

21-1

Biggie's

13.

-

W-L

-

students can, "show off" their SquatTeam

BACK TO SCHOOL"
DENTAL CHECKUPS

Feetball is now at the Park
District, Applications are now

Fall Brnchures wilt be
delivered te your homes the

Standings
A-Division

Team
oastics", others think of it on MoneyLonders
doncing io the Waler, while still Trvn. OtailService
others loo il for ils beauty. A 'Runtic Fencing
great way to improve your f it- Executioners
ness, watermanship aod coor- Mmdli Brothers
dination, while making friends N.Y.Life
and having tuo.
Uniform Printing
A water ballet show will be per- EDIt. Landscaping
formed the last day of class su BollBustern

15 years, and will he held

$1.10 per day
"Monday Nito" Wumeea Flag

register at the Prairie View Center or fill ont the form below and
mailwithpaymenttatB34 Dempsterllt., MortonGrave, IL6ES3.

-

Softball League
-

or

speed swinsmcr, but you most he
able to swim atFlying Fish level.
Synchronized swimming really
offers somethiog for everyose.
Some describo it as Woter gym-

Class, The Nibs Fach District

1 ,,,,,,,,: Villi3O,. SI

l-8

.

-

-

Cooling & Heating Speciaiists

M.B.S.
Glurps

-

Laurie Guth 847-0222.

-I j

- 3.4
1g

ParktsidgeTravel -

Clockwork
Loggers
. Dirty Dozes
Rebelo
Constructors
For poetry :n motion...join tht Aves
uquatic chorus line! You don't LaVesece

creativity. -

-

7.1
f_2
4-5

Sinteen Inchero
F.N.B.O.S. -

-

Synchronized
swim at Leaning

space, line and movement while
inducing imagination and

.

W-L
7-1

-

Men's 6"

women coaches.

information. Dance is a perfect

tmgo; and Watercolor class will
show you how! ft begins on Oct.-

Banloms age 8to 11 yrn.
Juniors ago 12 lo 13 yro.
Seniors age is lo 21 yrs. 3 p.m.
only.
Regislration.fee $1.50.

We need votu000cF men &

way for childrea to cupiere

to make the loveliest of pain-

Team

Bowlers.-

hetwcen the tisses of IO am. and
3 p.m. Call 967-9633 for specific

which inclodes liisnited sspplies.

Standings

only.

startiog first three Sundays in
September for all Junior

much the same pattern. All
classes are held en Saturdays

Loam to use Ihr primary colors

Teen 16"
Solthall League

Free instructiozal Junior clinic

motion. OurBallet Class in rus in

pastels. Ages S-12 are welcome in
thin clans which begins Oct. tO, on
Saturday from l:3O-3:Sfp.m. for

call 674-15W.

Aloe free use ofhowling shoes.

however we de break-down the
ages. Call 967-6633 fer infor-

am. Ail clasoeu are held at
Prairie View Center and rost

For adthtienoi information no
the Ladies Haothcap Golf League

giveo Is Banlams & Peo Wees.

accommodate all interested,

p_m,; and Aug. 57 Origami 10-11

fee which includes a t-shirt fer each participant. Come in and

fee. (24 boor notice is required).

Free howling shirts will be

musical coordination. All clamen
aré ou Mondays, from 3:45 p.m.
to 7;30 p.m. The ago group io
very large (3-12 ycs.) in order to

District's 3rd Annual Franje View Run en your schedule. Thin 6.2
mile (lot® meter) run takes place Sunday, September 7. There
are 16 catagorien farmen, women, and cbtldren to compete in with
lot, Sod and 3rd pInce prizes in eachgraup. Check intime begins at
7 am, with the race starting at a am. There is a 5550 registration

children there ter a $1 per tionr

Three thvinjons each Sat. at 9
am., 12p.m. and 3p.m.
Pee Wees age 5 to yyrn. 9 am.

Saturday, 9-9:45 am.

The remaining workshops areas
follows: Aug. 25 - Jewelry
Halant 10-11 n.m.; Aog. 27 & 28
Paper Marke is Decoopage 1-S

Hey namers! Don't ferget ta include the Mnrten Greve Park

nurnery is open for tots st all
ages. Mom's cao leave their

exciting program; designed to
teach prauchoolers how to en-

for boys and girls are held on

hi l-5 grades in. take part in.

3-4 from 11 ui's. to 3 p.m. at The
0-7 Skatlum.
Don't forget that The Shatiom

-

ages 3-14.

plore all aspects of movement in
a fun and creative way. Classes

located just behind The

day through Friday from 10 am.
to 7 p.m. and Saturday mornings

4_3

Registration for the Riles Girls

Our Creative Dance
Movement class (ages 3-5) is an

The has leaves Prairie View Gen1er at 12 neon and returns at approaimately 5:30p.m.
Chilifreun Craft Fuir still has a
few more workshops for children

t-1 Skatium at 9300 N. Brean st.
5-2 Registration is being taken Mon-

& Boys Bowtisg-Ct.ots will he held
Sat. Aug. 23 & 30 10 am. to 3 p.m.
at the Rilen Bowl 7333 Milwaohee.

for a vivid imaginatiou- In onr.
Pastel Drawing class, students
can create flowersand still Sfe
subjects with deScote chalk and

in

bowling league

dance programs for children

reserved grandstand seating for
this Cubs vs. Cincinnati Game.

will ho kept forallptayers.
Weber Park Par 3 Golf -Cnurne

andgiris

Debra, a member of the Chicago
Dance Medium Company, is very
enthusiastic about our upcoming

Friday,Sept.5.. Cestis$Gand
includes transportátion and

of golf per week, refreshments
and league awards. Statistics

W-L

Nues boys.

structor, Debra Jaokierna.

t weeks. The resident fee io $25

Call Us - - and find out how
you can
Today! much
save.

640 Pearson Des Plaines
653 S. Vermont Palatine

Tech
AceRental
Profesnionalu -

leach your child rhythm and

Register NOW for the Riles
Park
District Soccer League.
(80-ZP-l3) Development The nocher
league is opeu to all

-

Team
5GeorsinR.everse
Hiemau'n}feroos
Faces

-

REGISTRATION FOR THESE

nenaians I are September 23at 7
p.m. at Natinunl Park. Cysn
beginu Oct. 14 at National Park.
Fee: $36/session.
Hey CsbFans -Adventure Club
will be seeing a Cube Game an

registration fee inlcudes.S holen

Standings

roo for t weeks. The resident fee
is $10, however the non-resident

Dance for children

make sure all participauto -are
qualified dancers. Tryouts for

am. each week. - The $10

Men's Summer
B-Ball League

Thursday from 10-10:45 am. or
on Friday from l-1:45 p.m. Both

Park Raçe Truck.

residents may retister hoi thi

967-gg33 for information!!

2-2:45 p.m. We do request parental ässistance during the 2 yr. old
clans. Gym for Tots is etd eu

or Toen. and Thu. l-3 p.m.

tormance dance. A try-out
system ben been instituted to

Sculpture, Youth Arts & Crafts,
The Tuesday morninglkagie is
Tumhting, Gymnastics, Bakers scheduled fer four weeks with
Choice and Cheerleadiog. Call "T" off times between 5 and 5:-15

Both ofthese programs will aid ix
-your child's motor skill develop-

-when our destination is Arlington

Sign-up

Dance Enpleslne will be oftuned for girls interested in per-

also offer classes in Cartoon District beginning Tuesday, Sept.
Drawing, ScolpIsce, Ceramic

-

yr. nids) and the Gym fr 'reti
(for 4 & b yr. elda) programs.

programs will begin un Oct. 9 and

To avoid
disappointment, please register
early at the Recreation Center,
7ifl Milwaukee ave.- No,.

League

home, the young 05es can some
times get restless and fidgety. It
lu with theue timen is minth that
the Riten Park District han for-

Thorn. 0:30-tl:3a. Oahton Manor
Mesday and Wedoesday t-3 p.m.

Your first chance for a day of
relaxation occurs on Sept. S,

weeks. The fee is $18 ioclodes Ladies FaO GO
linsited supplles Pencil llhetching will - cover the basic
drawing techniques with the ose
Registration in now being taken
of cylinders. This class in also for the fall Lathes Handicap Golf
held os Saturday, 9-10:30 am. League to be held at WeherPorb
The cost is $16 for t weeks. We Golf Course of Shokie Park

-

.hallet, jaun,tap and combination
dance. Fun: $35.

çgister for
raine - ie
un

Ill, 10:30-12 noon and lasts tor 0

For active toddlers!

MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT

. OECOEA1!ONAL VEHICLES

PAl these funtu,nu urn banked by tau. tnznSIIY secAm f,n,n su, aSs
,sspalchud szrdioz ,iupa,tmunl. Call Indny toc u RIEE Eutimatu on An

boul n sown rnndn,5.L.unnu,

. LGHT TRUCKS
F MAJORREPMOSAOE NECESSARY,
PRESENT 17-VS COUPONAND RECEIVE

A WSCOUNTOF

$2500

BEST

WITHTHI5AD

OFFER GOOD UNTIL 830-80
ii Houe couina scHalEn

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING. CO.
-SALESA SERVICErLn.t4cosenvl AeAiLauLn

Air COsdiIiOOing - Heasing
Eleblronin Ctoawrs -- Huosid'il',e
24 HOUR SERVICE -TELEPHONE 825-TVE

1040

*.. W

P.ic

. luin 88801

Theaagle,Tharzday, Angnztll, ugt

TheBug1e,flurday, Auguètzl, 1980

Page fl

Niles Park Board'-..

IFroni thó LEFT HAND

fecett concept. We will have
more of a health - development

Co80irnedfromPage1

-

club will be useful for all ages

Father, aeendless streamof Betty Coedsbegan squeezing into
the room, laughing, griping about the food, shaking hands,
squealing and just being friendly. They were from Edwar- dsvill-e and Bensenville and 'nbc worked at Lyttons" and "I
remember you from orientation" und 'boy, was the food bad
... Iwassick for3dayowith the flu ... and I'm sure it was from

-

over 18 with proper instrssctiañs
fromthn health instructor."

-

of talk.

Itwassuppertimeandthesumher idaughter bad very little
-

"Let'sgetoutofhereundleaveheralone"Iook.

tambting, floor hockey, Karate,
physical activities, golf lessom,
special evento, as well as continoiñg to expand existing

Club. Members will be issued.a
hey or ID. card which will allow

Flynn atoo noted that Mortòis

She kissed us goodbye and Mother remembereduhe needed -

Grove charges a $50 yearly

-

- Space) are being used for the
-Health Club improvement at

GrennasHeights and no real

As we started the drive home we mulled over wbether the
school was too lurge. Maybe we. sbosld've considered a
smaller school." Uttle Mother worried because Sbe missed
supper and She wouldn't have anything te eut. 'The least-I
couldbuvedosewasleftheruomefrult," sheworriedundsoos

-

-

Dressas Heights and we want a
pobtic meeting to give so, astaspayers, a vote on the health dali.'

Healy also cited poor parking

Esiting atflempsterst. I told tattle Mothe, Look at it this
- way ..:youdido'tloseadaughter,yougaineda rar." Ithougbt
itwuskindoffm.nybutsbeignoredthelittlemoralebaoster.

- conditionswhenfuoclionssuch as
scsare dancing and teen groops
labe place. In addition 3 precin-

cts sse Grennan Heights on

When we urrived borne the younger brigade peremptorily

askedss2or3questiussabout "hersehool"andthenreviewed
the sprinkling fight they'd had, and lapsed into u fingetpomtioghattle overwhodidwhatto whom.

There's soO une less finger-pointer at home ... and we're
going tosniusher. But! realmodus we sat down to dinner, it's
only u matter of minutes before someone spills sômething.

--

Mdl wusright...andsuddeslybadolumpinmythreat.

vdting days and the problems os
those days alone with 40.prceindl
workers not to mentioo the voters
themselves is horrendous.
Kosiba cited Flytin's remacho
as being 'full of misinfocmation.'
In order to clarify exactly what

Despite the closing of ose of the

district schools, the upcoming

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX
Fael efficienoy..using

energy only when you have
to and getting the most from
it when you do. The Lennox

Conservator gas furnace

does jusithat. We've taken
a design with provea performante and added . new
features that make it more
efficient than otee before.
These additions, Powerlite
electronic ignition and the

Heatsaeer vent damper,

give the Conservator an addod dimension of fuel
economy
An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
Skokie, Illinois 60077
675-8150

-

-

mediate foture, the closing of one

school dws not have mach cffeet."
Although it was decided to
close Golf Elementary, the oldest

school in the district, it has

becoine apparent that Hynex
school is now in teed of major
roofing and bailer rwm repairs.

Star roofers has been awarded

- the contract far reroofi,sg at
$44,150.

Board member Jsdy Koebman

was upset over these exponditures. "I don't understand how
thixdidn't come spwhes we were
- talking abeut closing a school.
Now $50,180 for a new roof and
the hailer needs repair. I am npsel that all this information was
isst On band lost your when we
voted to close the school that I
really wantedtoremain open."
School superintendent -William

Stoutt responded, "I don't think
it's relevant in this context. We
decided to maintain the schools
regardless atd nottosell them."
CUSTOM
MADE

Exám
-

-

PalaNca
99,-5440

oingx.

Niedermaier, Rob Pocuyclsi, Jeff

Hoy, Dave Geeve, Tom Reid,
Steve Riley, Chuck Pemblel.i,
Joe Onznuto, Don McFeggan,
George Kulinceenku, Mike
Wojciechuwuki, John Calarco,

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Proposed Changes in
Schedule.

To Patrons of Commoxwealth
Edison Company.

ox August S, lSllO, proposed
chastes in ils rutes and chargesfor electric pubtïc utility service

icc begins

the room already ix part ola total
recreational facility there should ,
be sa additional borden placed on
the immediate teighharhuod for

traffic, parking, noise, or garbage pollution.
Additional

in ou of the areas in which it
provides reluit venice.

nursery school
. registration

would effect- o general rate increase, providing for estimated

-

increuies in charges for the
following classes of customers: Residential . 20.1%; Residential

Regislratiox has began for a
North/Northwest Suburban nor-

Space Healing Customers -

sel_y. school program that experto

111.4%; Waler Healing - 19.7%;

are bailing as as innovative,

Commercial, Industrial and

commofluexxv approach lo early
education.
The classes for 3, 4, and li year

Governmental - 19,9%; Goveromeatal Pumping - 19.7%; NonResidential Space - Heating
Customers - 14.9%; Transit Strvices - 19.7%; Street and Area

-

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-

-

Such changes involve and

-

nids begin September 8 at the

mwdty Center, 5050 W. Church

Lithling-9.11%.

st., Skokie.

What makes the program dii-

-

ferext, and has applealed to child

-

-

In ordertu provide equal educational opportanitiés fur all, M.T.S.E.P. provides special education programs and nervices for all exceptEoxalchildren. Adaptations are made for individual differences.
M.T.S.E.P. is funded by local district taxes and bySinte and Federal reinshsrsement programs. State andFederul funds pay a portion nf
the following: certaintypes of programs and services; salaries of specisl edxcation personnel; vocational student salaries (Department
n Rebabilitation Services); student tuition is private fadilitim; pupil transpertatíoo; and equipment and materials. Lohal member
districts sharethemajorityofcnslu based on the numberofstsdestu enrolled in special classes.
-

Annual district registration is conducted for all exceplional children between the ages of 3 and 21 who have nut previously rtgistered in
the psbhc orhools. The date for registrotiox is announced is the local newspapers. Parents who miss scheduled registration dates may
cuntadtthe M.T.S.E.P. off:ce, 1131 SouthDee Road, Park Ridge, at anytissefnr enrollment assistance.
Screemng and identification procedures have beendeveloped and are continsously implemented.
1. Aspecified method of referralbus been dtveloped and is acCessible ta all concerned persons. Referrals may be made hyschool district
personnel, parents, persons having primary care and eustudy of the child, other persons having imuwledge of the child's problems, the
eloId or the Illinois State Office of Education. Referrals sisay be initiated hy contacting the local sekooldistrict Special Edocation Caerdinattr orthe M.T.S.E.P. office. (See names andphnne numbers listedbelow.(
-

-

edncationalplaxnlng.
All components of a complets case study evaluation are availahle lo students who may be experiencingprnblems which interfere with
schoolperformance.
Eligibility for and the provision of a special education instructional program or service, shall be determined at one or mort multr
disciplinary staff conferences.
Mslli-disciplinarystsffconfereucesmayinclsde: parents, regalarclassrnomteaehers,Principal, DistrictSpecial EdTSTaUO5 Coordinate:,
special edneation teacher, learning disabilitien specialist, speech and language specialist, social worker, psychologist, consulting
psycbsaleist, physical therapist, vision coxsultsnt,hearisgcnnssltant, orany otherperson directlyinvolved with the student.
Eachstudest'splocement ix reviewedanosally and/ornpoxrequmtofparents or staff:

The proposed charges would

increase the bills of a residential

CHILDREN WHO MAY NEED SPECIAL SERVICES

-,

TheVissally ImpairedVisual impairmeotofsufficient severity tu requise adaptation of educational materials.

tattoo. Each child must be accompanind be a parent at the

-

- (19.7%( averaged over the year.
If the customer med tfO kitowat-

thours a month, the correspon-

2½ hour, twice weekly vessions.
The parents ace an integral part

dixg increase wuald be $7.96
(21.0%) and if 1,000 kilowatthours, $13.21 (2t.4%(. The in'

nf the teaching process, par.
ticipating ix games, songs,

-

crease shown include light hulb
service and average July, 1986

welcoose to attend.

fuel adjustment and revenne

The idea for the parent-child
approach was inspired by the

taxes.

may, therefore, vary slightly
ding on place of residence and

-

-

-

-The Hearing Handicapped.
Hearmg impaicmentwhich interferes with learnisganddecelupment of eonsmmsicatinx skills.
The Physically Handicapped.
Phyoicalhnpairmect affecting learning andrequirisgthe nue of special eqnipmenl.
The Learning DisabledSignificant impairment of ose or more of the essextial learning processes: perception, ensceptuatization, language, memory, attentiun,
impulse control, ormolorfunction.
The Emotionully/SociallyMatodjustedSocialaffertive behaviorwhich significantly interferes withlenmisg and/or soeialfanctionisg.
-

-

TheMentallyRetarded'
Mental impairment causing markedly delayed intelleetxal development, adaptive behavior, and academic achievement. Such mental
inspairmentvariesfrnm mildtoprofouod.
The Multiply HandicappedChildren who exhibit two nr more impairments winch significantly interiore with their ability to learn are considered multiply bandicappod.
The Home or ttospital BoundThe students wilh a temporary physical or health impairment, estimated to tant six months nr leus. This service is recommended upen
completion ofacase atudyevaluation.
TheStodenl withSpeech CommunicationDisordersSpeechand/orlanguage deviations wkichpceventfultsocialandedncationál development as determinedbya case study evaluation,
Pro-school classes are availabtefor three yearolds withdevelopmentalprnhlems.
-

-

-

customer using 398 kiiowatthonrs
in any month by $3.99 per month

psychologists and education
theorists, is ils family orion-

varied play, exercises and other
activities. Yoxoger sihllngs are

There will be twa roces. The

-

-

opportunities that thy Park

-

Commonwealth Edison Cornpony hereby gives notice to the
Public thot it has filed with the
Illinois Commerce Commisiion

clarify your -grievaxces and
press machine, variable chest possibly take a second look at the
press machine, thigh/knee healthclub."

sinn of the ongoing cecréational

prizes.

-

PUBLIC NOTICE

squat machine, variable shouldêi

ditg/seated), pro speed bikes,
molti-exercisor, chin-up bar,
asdscale.
t. The Health Club is as expan

compete far aver $13,099 in

Ail chitdres who may require ipecial education services are referred is a designated resource for evaluation and appropriate

meeting will be organized. At
that time Kosiba said, "We will -

dominai boards, dip bar, Romas
chair, vertical andomioal raise,
douhle
twister
(stan-

first, at I o'clock edil go th mlles,
Thesecond roce will begin at 2:30
and IantliO miles. Beth evento are
free to the public.

States and around the warld in

DETERMINING THE NEED FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION

Congratulations lo the estire
roster of a super team: Çraig

District - Administrative Offices
during regolar off ice hours..
At the conclusion Kosiha stated
a public comosittee meeting will
on Wedoesday, SepI. Oat
he
t p.m. in the Nues Park Ree Ces1er, 7877 Milwaukee ave. where
all interested parties ace invited
toattend. He requested the groap

opes exercise arta, variable

programs and, therefore, since

school Dlutrichi#02, #63, f04and #297.

Wojcieckowohi.

will he used for the exercise to assigo a spokesman so the

Diutrictoffersthe residents.
No resident will be turned
away from anyprogranithe Parh
District has offered in the pastor
will offer in the future an longas
there is sufficient interest to offer
that prugram
The Health Club ix simply
utilizing one existing room fur
exercise equipment and exercise

Final play of the toar-

tamest Was a super one-handed
catch on the dead run by Mike

can be reviewed at the -Park

an

Chicago tabee Day. He joins a -

fleldoftop riders from the UnIted

The Maine Townnhop SpeelalEducatlon Program (M.T.S.E.P.) is o taint Agreement organized to provide cooperative planning and sorvices which millausure equal edscatlns oppertunity for all children, ages 3 through 21 or gradnatlun, residing wtthln the beundarles of

and any additional information

storage area off the game room

LEVEL OF SERVICES
Astsdentmay beplaced:
lnthe regular classroom withassiutance frsmspecialeducationpernannel.
la a specialdlass orprsgramishls/herhnmeschsol.
In a specialclasu orprogram inthe districtortownship.
loa specialcla500r program in the csoperating region.
In an appropriate private school or prugram as determined by M.T.S.E.P. and student's family. TIsIs option is only available Stan
student's xeedsare so unique thattheycunnot bernet witkinexiuting M.T.S.E.P. programs.
-

-

-

PARENTS'RIGHTS

The proposed increases

Tvva agents act on behalf of the child and hin educational life - the local school beard and the parents. Awareness of programs and how to
use themmust be available to every parent,

from the above am000ts- depen-

present time.
Aprofeouionalarcbitect has
been hired to develop plans and

writings of J0im Bowlhy, David
Elkind and Eda LeShan, aisung
others.
The class is open to the wider
community. --

develop coot estimates.

Winners

any ixterested party at any

Asan agentofthe child,theparent bastaR right:
-tobe informed . . e.g., theneedandpurpsse of evaluatinu.
-to objector question . . e.g. a placementdecisioxinclnding a rrcommmdatlnnfnr graduation.
-topartidipate . . e.g., allformuldiscusuioos abeut the child's educational future.
-islmowaxdcnstrsl , , e.g., Itsecontent andacceootnstadentrecords.
Under Illinois law, parents are permitted accéss to the stsdent'a schml rcnrds In compliance with this law, the following policIes and
- procedurestiave been established:
A school record may beexurnined by parents' upes request.
Officinlstudent recnrdsmaynot be releasedis otherpersonu orinutst stiamwithout written pemsiusion of the parent.'
Parenin' bavelhe rlghttn chollengethe accuracy, relevance srproprletyafanyentryisthesehwl'nstudent records.
Areqsest is examine the student's recordamust be granted within a reasonable time, and inno cune interthan fifteen (15( school days
afterthe date ofreceipt ofouch roquent.
dllrights oftheparettarn esclusivetythooe altar atudestupeohis eighteenth (ltth( btrtisduy,grudxutios frnmhigh schont, marriage nr
- entryinto militaryoervice, whichever occxcsfirst.
For farther information regarding The Maine Township Special Education Program's school recarda nr programs, please eilt the

parking can be developed on- the

North East corner of the park;
however, none is planned at the

lay-oat of the facility and to
The estimated cost for

DENTAL FACTS, INC.

(312) 438-249$

. .

-

LOWER

Socha placing 3rd; Joe Brano

-

1u. Sa,.Isr CUises DinsnaxC

.

-

UPPER

RelInes
4O
Roel CeneIIns,h 5O
Crowns
1SO

Partiels

-

Cont'd from Nllea.E.Maine P.1
2nd place is the Women's All Age
groop, with Lisa Socha capturing

'175

1990N.eusd NOCHARGEFORCONSULTÂTION
2924 RIser Rd.

Rxnd.Oaedoo

tosgh Norwood Park team. Nile,
was led hy pitcher George Kulisczesko who pitched 4 stro'ng is-

higher fee for use ofthe facility.
17. A complete set of drawings

7. The existing game room aod

VISA
MASSERCHARGE
INSUSANCE
GREEN CARDS
TIME PAYMENTS
-

good defensive battle against a

residents required to pay a

and small storage room off the

s 2500

Fillings

red hot for u 12-2 vIctory over

repayment of coxstruction cools
overa period of years.
lt. Membership is open ta all
Niles residents, with non-

and expanding into the lobby and
hallway, and the existing hitchtn

equipment which iodludes:

-

Elmwood Park.
The championship game was a -

them to enter the Health Club
facility. The fee will be based
apes operating expenses and a

whirlpool located in the open
atriom by enclosing the atrium

DLNTURES

Repairs
Eatractions

runaway do the Rilen bats turned

-

-

charged fur use of the Health -

facility.
t. The Health Club will-have

Robert Kron of 9213 N, Masos
In Morton Grave Illinois has entered the Boul-MieS Bike Rally
which will he held-in dnwatawn

Special Education Program

'

-

The semi-final game was a

and is day Sunday.
A membership fee will be

facility additional supervisory
area for the gymnasium and a
lounge area for all users of the

hump, 2-woy ladder for abyear's budget is very similar to
last year's. According to sefiwl
hoard presideot Ted Lucas, "it
figuring the budget for the isth

strong defense.-

Sunday; and to-men only an
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

the sew development of the

machine, variable leg press
the health club will encompass machine, free-standiog high
and the plans for parts protrams, pulley machine, arm curl
Parh Director read the following machine, abdominal board -

Continued from Page 1

-

4823 MAIN STREET

-

straight, abdominal hoard wilh

business meeting has therefore eliminating the offie of township
been moved to Thursday, 8ep- -school treasurer, hut Mro.
tember 18.
Blanko pointed oOt the benefits
lt was explained by Mrs. of that office for Dint. 67. EarModge Blanko, school business nings on investments this past
m000ger, that after this year the- year bave been $149,471. The
district will have retired all bas- pooling of resources among the
ds, Residents cao therefore ex- smaller district schools as well as
peel a slight tax decrease; the "great interest rates" are
became there will be so future responsihle for this income to
levyforthispurpase.
schools.
-

There has been much attention
gives lately to the possibility of

estate tax monies are going tobe
uscdforthis improvement.
Gresnan Heights resident John

The opening ruood saw Niles
defeat Northiake 8-1, behind o

-

The Health Club will be

Healy told the board that the the locker rooms, showers,
'people are up in arms over lavoratory, steam, sauna, and

Mother was dozing os we headed forthe tollway.

. .

-

Poenycki.

Local Boy Enters Bike Rally

beys brought back the firat place
trophy. -

opes to women only un Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Rk day

membership fee for a family and
$25 for os isdividaal which is far
less than the proposesf$75 yearly programs and offering new
individual fee for Niles. Estibe - programs.
There will be incorporated in
stated thatSOslunds (Save Open

Mweleftlberroweslaooldstandardbromldefroma friend
byteuingthe girls, "liaveagoodtisneand be goodgirlu ... but
notneceusarilyinthatorder." They all lauglsed ondthen they
ulltoldmewhattheirold Dads-saidand I realinestall old Dads
aremuchthesame ...prettycorny.

n

District.

--

Jack Riley and Manager Hugh

Invitational Tournament.
Playing sp tu expectations, the

placed ox the existing tax

volleyball, exercise classes,

ofewdollurscush.SbekisnedusagainandLevencpwstdda3rd
time, which wausome sortofa record. Itmouthave bees that
goodcleaocorn-bearing DeKulbair.

D istrict 6 7

The Health Club will be a
revenue prtiducing facility totesded to tally Cover all operating
expenses and repay the cosstructins cost-S over a period of years
so that there will be no burden

existing gynmasium playing surface.
3 .-Th e proposed Health Club
facility has exercise rooms,
whirlpool, satino und -a weight will zut aber the esisting locher
rotim for encroise which is rooms.
The gymnasium will coneverything NUes is offering intheir health club. In addition tisse to be used for recreational
Morton Grove offers racqoethall programs nach as basketball,
gym,
open
court timeat as odditional $5 per gymñastics,

Coach Dick tItane, Scorekeeper

tatented 10 year aId All Stars tu
the First Annual Norwoed Park

-

revenues . collected by tIse

-

for lunch so tattle Mother said we'd take.her out for a bite
butnaturally,sbe waan'tbungry, usd1 gave LittleMotherthe

$l75,.

Flynn told The. Bugle a - will eel interfere with the

spohesmas for - Morton Grove's
Prairie View Center stated their

Nies nest a team of super-

- completion of the project is

-

program with a health inotruclor
available for health hints; Our

Aildstthbwnboes,the2teensandtheliWeMotherand

thefood"Itwusuneadlessstreamofpeople,aflyoungundfull

fact on the club to the hoard and
those in attendance:
I. The proposed Health Club
will be located inside the Orennan Heights Recreation Cented,
specifically the opea atrism area
andthe existing game room.
2. The proposed Health Club

"Morton Grove bas o totally dif-

Nifes Su-per Tens

Ceot'd from Nlles-E.Maine P.1

.

e

-

Rixar Gens.
456.7556

the 1,1 place trophy osd Debbie

came io 2nd in the Men's

Division, Don Uleck placed lot
and Harry Dann (not pictuced(
was 3rd. Looking on (for right( ix
Boacd PreoidentDao Kooiba.
Inclsded in this year' tour-

nament - were exciting sodden
death playoffs, one between the

Women's 2nd and 3rd place
positions, and the other was a 3-

way tie for the Men's Ist place
trophy.

whether the caslomer has chavea
bulb eorvice.
A copy of the proposed changes

in schedule may be inspected by
hooisess officeofthix Company.

.

Ail parties interested ix this
matter or who desire further infortisation with respect to these
changes may obtain information
with respect thereto either directly from this Company or by addressing the Office of-the Chief
Clerk of the Illinois Commerce
Cunsmiuniox, Springfield, Illinois
637ff.

COMMONWEALTH EDISON
COMPANY

ByHubert H. Nexan
Seniar Vice-President

following special educatlonpersomsel:
E. GaydanBrandt, Director
M,T,S,E,P.
JeyseChrlstenøen, Area Chairman M,T,S,E,P,
PlillllpHartweg, PceieetCompllaneeOfflcer
M,T.S,E.P.
Harry G. Rachèl, Coordinator, SpeelalEdgeatlun
DlatrletllOZ
DonaldC,Stethf*, Coordinator SpeelalEdnrailan
DIutrICtNS
DavldM, Besen, Coerduisler,Spedlal Edtacation
DJatrirt$4
RehertV,JaeobReu,CeordlnaEer,SpeelalF4flratleu
DlatrirtHZRT

I96.lttRExt, fi-45-43-44
806-3R80Ext. 4142-43.44
985-4851

-

-

-

824.fl31
9804980
3N.7307

-
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ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

GreekaAmerican

"The Subject Was 'Roses"

Women's ORT
plans benefit

Northwest Symphony

Festival

Orchestra seeks players

Bik-a-thon

The Northwest Spespheny On-

chestra, uoder the direction of
Perry Grafico, resident of Perk

Sandstone Chapter, Womml's
Americao Ort (Organizatloo for

Rehabilitation

Ridge aud violinist with the

Through

Training) will hold a Bihe-u.thon

from 10 am. to ??? 00 Sonduy(

Starting Friday

Sept. 7 (rain dote io Suoday Sept.

14) at Lieue Woods, Demputer

BRONCO
BILLY.
WEEKDAYS:7:OO-9:1O

mileo from Dempoter lo Labe ot.
aod hack. There will be a picole
followiog the bicycle hike; hriog
yoOrowo looch.
Proceeds from the Bike-a-thou
will beoefit the School Boildiog
School Boildiog
Project.

SAT. & SUN:

provideo the foods for the con.
. struclioo- of new Ort Schools,

-

classrooms, luboralories and

2:45-4:55-7:05-9:15

ft also uodertahes
the .taok of houoiiìg ORTo
workshops.

growing stodeot body.

Rated PG

If interested io opoosorlog a
rider or ridlog with your own

Best Show Buy
In The Area

-

Proad!y Presents

DAVE CARLSON
With A

Film and Lecture

,

prize winning play, "The Subject Wao Roseo," to
he performed by the Holstein Park Playera at 8
p.m Tuesday through Friday, Aug. 19-23, at the
Admission io $2.

-

_sigoing ceremonies designating Augout 18-24, 1988, an IT.
DEMETRIOS GREEK ORTHODOX WEEK IN CHICAGO,
highlighting the rhurch'u3lst annual Greek-American Festival (an
the churchgraundmurudaythruSunday, August 21-24).
Shown hero (Ieft-right),fentival chairman Louis Atuaves, Shakie;
Despina Atuavea, Rev. Emmanuel Vergin,Skokie; Mayor Byrne,
Parish Council Preuideat Paul Stamm, Lincolnwoad and Nicholas

-

Grand Opening Weeks
Augoesla Otro AogoaS2O

The histoay med ealoratien of
the Grosse Point Lighthouse in
Evanatoo will he diseonnod on

hegioniog the week of Sept. 22, at
the Mayer Kaplan .1CC., 5060W.
Church. Registratioo will start

.

Rgceive One of the tolinwino dinners:
1. PÑee Rib 2. flut Caidau Bleu 3. Greek Chicken
4. Chicken Klee

COUPON
VOt000,cfla280t 2090inoa,Ota,OotarvOUa. baveresaa.
Rove090eclallIas Faalurin 9C on9rer ai CvOine
m$hPnKMCrthlt,. pÑneth. Ve Cedon fila,

. eSSM.

. MetnauFInr12 Nna,aZ,.mllthn.aA,W.t011s
. flUblfllman',LanOàFltm 1190n2OSaavo

It provides au encollent means of

be sung in English with limited
action and props. In addition tu
thefourregularconcertuthe Northwest Symphony plays a free
public concoct at the Lutheran
Home far the Aged in Arlington

playing fine music regularly.

Heighls.
If it Is lmpaoalble ta atteud the

Guest artista appear with the
orchestra durtstg the soasan and

first rehearsal, please attend any

worhshop will be held from 7t30
toOt3O p.m. ata discounted rate.
Painting and Drawing classes
are offered on Tuesday, 9:30 am.

Chicago's FIRST Polish Food

to llt3ß a-m., and Wednesdays,

Festival - "Taute of Polonia" -

demonstrations in proper sse of
tools and the various.mediomsof

will be held throughout the anUro

wiaosiog 03m 'Lighthouse" will

Sculpture" ntndento will work

he prevented hy Caro Contar,

wIth clay an a medium for scalp-

Chofer of working from still-Me,
model, photographs or self-

The free lecture and awardLighthouoo Loading Parh Project
Coordinator. The Grosse Point
Lighthouse isaregiotored oational historio site ondtsuseum. Ono
hundred yearo ago it woo a vital

The Lighthouno Landing Project

tare and Ocaso td model freeotandiog or low relief human
figures, heads, animal forms
and/or abstract sculptures. Also
so Mondays from 7t30 to 9 p.m.

Stained Glass Artistry will inopire students io the creation of

will help rectore the nito und
adjoining parks ao penaunant,

staloed glass objects such as
windows, lamps, jewelry,

landmarks.
Tours of the Grosso Point

ply materials

Liithaaee, Sheridan rd. ut the
feet of Central ut, mu held euch
weahendthrau
Oalaher
5 an Suiardayu und Swedeyu et 3

3r3Oenddp.m. Adoeatiaenaf$1
perudult und 50 ceuta per child in

requested to benefit rootarutian
plano.

mobiles, etc. Students will sap-

after the first

clans.
On Mondays, Tuesdays at 7t30

to trIS p.m., and Wedoesdayo
from KlO to 11:30 am., Ceramic

students wIll work with clay in

handhtailding and the potter's
wheel. For participants io any

Ceramics class a Thursday

an opportunity is provided far
young musiciastu to prepare far
professional positions later. The
members are aodlftoued before
being selected and the orchestra

*angly encourages and favors

high school students to par-

Labor Day weekend, Friday.

oil, watercolor, and pencil.

August 29 through Monday, Seplember 1, from 2 p.m. tu 10 p.m.
daily at the Copernicus Cultural

developed themes and the

and Civic Center (preuently the

Gateway Theater), 5216 W.

elements which make up a paintingwiu be rmphaoizéd.
Other classes offered are Ex-

Lawrenceave.

aif 'street. parking provided by
Jefferson State Bauh, Mayate

Saviugu and Leans, tYolkes and
Kalter, Msne'u Department Stare

delicacien prepared by the

Chicago orean fluent Pouah

Keunedy Expressway and in also
easily accessible by the

Milwasikee/Cosgrens and
Milwaukee/Douglas Eis. The

Thursdays 1:30 to 3 p.m., and

restaurants and food purveyaru.
Brightly calared tenta and tantillzing foods will fill the outdoor

Photography, Thursdays, 7:30 to
8 p.m., which will be taught by

area at the Copernicus Center,

algog with traditional Polish

ove. hoses and Northwestern

Making, Wedoeodays, Sr3OtoOr3O

p.m., Quilting, Wednesdays, 7:30
to 9 pm., Calligraphy, Thursday,
1 to 3:35 p.m., Art Apprecialtos,

Monday threj Saturday
August 18 to 30
Call torlehow dmos

JR.

moisie, dancers, live entertainmeot, an old fashioned beer gar-

Joe Woody Hald, teacher of
Photography at the Art Institute

den, games 'und clowns and kiddie ridesforthe children.

of Chicago.

For further information and

r

VISIT THE MALL-

-

AUGUST 23-24.25COME TO SEE!

CLOWN MAKE-UP CLINIC!
SEE HOW MIKE THE PROFESSIONAL CLOWN MAKES UP HIS FACE.
THEN CHILDREN 4-12 GET THEIR CHANCE! ENTER THIS AO! AT
THE CIRCUS WAGON . SOUTH MALL NEAR SEARS. ENTREES MUST
BE IN BY AUGUST 24th. WIN PRIZES AND FREE CIRCUS TICKETS.
FREE BALLONS FOR KIDS. TUESDAY, AUGUST 26th: 10:30 A.M.

GUI.:

SAT., AUG. 16.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SAT, AUG. 23, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

[i

_l

_)

Girls and BOyS

Leagui.. Bogin'

SAT, SEPT. 6

e8
ResSu,a,et&Shew Louange

Name:

EVERYONE'S FAVORITE

SERVED 10 PM to 6 AM

6" PIZZA

CHEESE

SAUSAGE

INK Higies Rd. teggita b RL 03)

Elk Grove Village

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL

-

R.servetiansAccepted
-

437-0370

'

7:30 P.M.
12:30; 4:00; 7:30 P.M.
12:00; 3:30: 7:00 P.M.
1100: 2:30: 6:00 P.M.

The CIRCUS VARGAS LION & ELEPHANT

ther hsfornoaiton call 777-88lI

priceochedoleo, csllt7S-2200, ext.

RIGISTRATION FUI 1.00 ON

CONNIE ESTRADA

GIAN-

HALF PRICE TICKETS AVAILABLE
IN MOST MALL STORES.

conunsutertratas stopjuata block
away.
Admission is $1 with children
under 12 admitted free. Far fur-

.

Also appearing on the sorne stage
tiro iooely and talented

Michael ¡ea ut 391-80KO during'
the day or 3033781 evenings and
weekends.

FRI. AUG. 29. 1980
SAT.. AUG. 30. 1980
SUN.. AUG. 31, 1980
MON.. SEPT. 1. 1980

Foster, Lawresce and Milwaukee

For A Fun Filled Fall Soason
EnroIINow In A

"You've Seen the Real Now
Come Enjay the Beat"

information about
auditiom or rehearsals cali Mr.

CIRCUS SHOW TIMES:

and Watgreenu all in the im-

L

DAVE CAALSON

further

kMERICA'SBIG TOP

Savitigu and Loon, Peerless'
Savings and Loan, Western

mediato area. The Capereelcos
Center Is located nu Lawrence
area wtU be ohio to enjoy PoUah nie. just west of the exit ou the

Tuesdays, 7:38 lo 9 p.m., Jewelry

'

Wednesdayu at Maine Went. Far

The CapernlcusCenterlu easily
acceuulble by car or public trouupartatlon. There will be ample

Ethnic food lavera. from aU
dyer the Chicago metropolitan

perimental Photography,

213 ..-

subsequent rehearsals held an

Polish Food Festival

7t38 lo 9r38 p.m. and will include

10:30 al the Shohio Publie Li-

expression far musicians who
wisk to coutisue their musical
growth and develop skills by

The group surprise-giftedHer Honor witha kistoricGreelant vase
and a pre-sampliag, huge display of Greek pastries. Mayor Byrne
assured president Stamm that she will visit the Greek-American
Festival sod CarnivalonSuoday, Aognut24thatlip.m.

theweekofSept. 7.
On Mondnys from 930 am. Id
11t31 0m. andagalnfrom7r30 to
9 p.m. "Figurative and Ahotract

Mondoymorniing, September 8 at

part ofLalne Michiguat commeree.

2 ior 1 (SundaymraÊriday.
Dinir Specials
409)

western University Opera
Workshop will combine their
labeled Instrumentalists and
singers in a concert version of
BIdet's spera Carmes". It will

Gay, Director of the North-

Alcoves.

art classes
Art classes for Adults wilt be

'

MemhèrsoftheSt. DemetriauGreekOrthadoxchurchof Chicago
(2727 Winona) visited Mayor Jane Byrne's office for proclamation

jCC offers adult:.

offered for the .Fall - Semester

'

'

Chicago Park District's Theater on the Lake.

Lighthouse

brany, 5212 Oahton.

TRIBUTE TO ELVIS
IN RICK SHOW LOUNGE

-

A family tries to rename their lives as if nothing
had ever happeoed when a uoo returnofrom war.
Taube Roter (left), 0900 N. Kilpatrich ave., Lincolnwood; William D. Holmes, 2539 Prairie ave.,
Evanston, and George Colmo, 3748 N. Lake Shore
dr., rehearse a scese from Frank Gitroy's Pulitue

on Grosse Point

DOGI
J
',jRestaurant
-

0

Sponsors, please coothcl67640?f.

I'

sal of the 1980.81 season at 7:30

ta the northwest suburban area.

';f/,,v: '

featuring violin, flute, and organ

soloists; and, for' the final concerI, Perry Chuflas and Robert

WestHigb Ichaul, l7liSWolf rd. in
Des Plaines.
The orchestra is in ita 28th year
af bringing live symphonic music

bicycle path which covero 10

regular concerts this season

Chicago Symphony Orcheutra,
invites players, especially
strings, taattesdthe first rehear-

p.m. Wednesday, Sept. .17 In
Room E2t3, Maine Township

and Ferris oto. in Morton Grove.
The route will he the North Trail

ticipate.
The orchestra will present four

Phone 965-5300 8530 Waémg.i IL Morton Grove

Address,

-,

Ase:
Cily-

Phone:

Golf Mill
Shopping Center
located at Golf & Milwaukee in Niles

RIA Bus service avallablq
Call 800-972-7000

The ßugIe,Thiirhdy, AagIt21, UO

PageZS

.Ed Hanson

ED HANSON

"FIlm-Fieni" rnan,.Jlonmp Carter mast nue o diversiun to get
aseayfromhluda-iiothlngrecurd.
Taking a Iuf Bum the old Johnuaos.Gntdwnter campaign, the
strategy is to paint a ward picture uf Reagan as a war monger
-

oppoetnuity to luke pact in an

wbes they join nu ART AND
GALLERY WALK vbich tabes
. pince every Satsedoy osoessing,
from iBSO um. ta 1 p.m.
The WALK slbets witliConli-

than a foothull field.

showman, Clifford E. Vargas,
"America's Mr. Big Top", Circus
Vurgau features un international
cast of Circus superstars from 15
coúntries, many of whom muke
their glowing American big lop

most prestigious banner of

Pun's Special ringmaster whistle.

Specinily ansanged bus tours
uro uvailuhte for graups nf 30 or

artist's homus sud
studios. eulturut spots, gacdem,
dance, musio, theater and nutmoos

Tickets priced at $4, $5.55, $6.50
nnd$8.50 are on sale at the Circus

Wagos, just South of Sears, at
Golf Mill Shopping Cester and

standisgsights nod ovnutu.
For reservolioss, ca!t320-4377

Tictselrus oullelu. For further in-

oe67li-2492.

"Guide To Wind Buying," a 3M-

page book published by the Bet-

1er Business Bureau, is now

availahle at IJoity Savings, t361
w. Golf rd., Niles, for $3.95 whièh

is half Ike refutar bookstaud
price.

Today's consumer wants and
needs
complete,
factual
knowledge shout pruducts and
services available in the marketplace. The Better Business
Bureau Guide to Wise Buying
provides information -and advice

os busiscss practices as well as
on esteusive resources used by

-

'

Sayo y-Aires

perform 'The Grand Duke'

-

p.m.

Call 774-4121
For Delivery or Pick-Up

standing that the odds prevail at the time nf the bet because
Ihosecurrent 3 to 1 edduwitldefinutely guduwn.

dedicatedtoyanaesdyanrs.

-

was hanged as a borsetkiefio Dodge City.
No one cao be sure, hut rumor has it that Mordecai Jones, did

fu West, either during sr after the Civil War. . And, that he

b

wasn't hanged as u horse thief but instead struck it rich with a
gold claim and returned ta Georgia 28 years later aud, under a
different nome, started a peanetfarm in a smallGesrgia town.
Mordecal Jones never mnrried, as far adasy one kuows. But
that he was a greattadies mas is a documeuted fact. II was said
that be fathered almost as many children as he hnd sold Bibles,
so one Can.nnl7' assume that be shook lots of peach trees to the
sansy state sfGeorgia.

We leOw.asywhuO a NOes Pros

Ike Council.

After watckhsg and listening to President Jimmy Carter's ariceptauce speech, t wandered, ifunmehow, the seeds sown under

the peach trees of sassy Georgia, by Mordecai Jones, diArI
cansesomeoneto become "burn again".

thqMostly M.Iark.y's Presents
-In their newly remodeled pub

adder. Sod nuw, with his back against the watt of political

Hors d'oeuvres

MOSfl

ALL DRINKS
BOTTLED BEER

6121 W. O"9

50NM ogyON
IN DOtaNT

DRAFT BEER & WINE
OVE

ratiugs, this inept, incompetent possesses the unmitigated galt
to appeal to our patristism asd attempts to enplaiu away his
own failures-by trying to convince Americans thnt so president
eansccomplisb much in the short time uffsur years.
What's he want? Aunthcr fuser years to free the hnutuges?
Another four ycurs of rampast inflation? Anuther four years of

I .00
.80
.60

Another four years ofthe amazing adventures of brother Billy
Carter? Anuther fouryears ofpromises, prnmises, promises?
Jimmy Curler, dtdn'ttett it like it is, when he said, and I quote
trum his acceptance speech, "We've reversed the Republican
decline in defense." Carter farther said, "The Repubticam talk
about military utresgth, but they were is uffice t of the last lt
years, and in the face of growiug Soviet threats, they stbadily
entreat defense spending bymure than a third."

The reason defense spending dropped under Repuhlican
presidents is hecusse the Repnhlieass coded the war ta Vietearn. Thus, the btalon dsttars-u-day which the Vietnam war
was casting us was saved. The Repubticané -did sut decrease
defense spending hut the Democrats under Carter did,
:-

provided hy the Stahlen, plus

pointtumountupwhile os oir and
the grants endUed uurely snandosI pszzting aver the radio. Bot,
witha full churun nf cheers, Jnha
settled into the saddle and continned his broadcast. The
premnlinn was un successful that
Nnrthweutern Stables plans ta do
it all nneragainsnon.
Staytaned!

On- Sunday, Aug. 3, nntsre
cneperated fully.
John

-

Attention Tween and Teen
otMetic. Make a flute ta register
for Bnyil Flug Football Laague
and Dirla Athletic Ueb on SunKaplan Jewish Cummimity Ceoter, 5050W. Church, Skohle,-frum
10 am. ta3p.m.
Regintrattun for Boy's- Baskethail League taken place en SosdayOctober 1$.
Fur information huleen sports,

-

-

:

Regional Tranuportatiun
Authorityannuuocesttoday.

On Wednesday, Sept. 3, sAd

l

®-

-.

L__

.

eventp," said ETA Chairman

Park terminal tu n maine Iransportation link, and the special
service na Et. 221 makeu
traveling the ETA Way

Brothers concerta ére scheduled
to begin at 8 p.m. Mtèreacts per-

CTA rapidtraosait Bee. Complete

The Eltun John and Duohie
formunce, hissen ta the Jeffersiun

Park CTA terminal will pick up
passengers on the narth side of
the stadium un Lant ave. Return

6f conta, with a 10 cent transfer
available for conoectiog city Or
snhnrban hIss reates and for the

runte and schedule infurmatiun
en ETA's transit network in the

six-coanty area afCoek, DoPage,
Kune, Lake, McHeory and Will,
cao he ubtained by calling ETA
t'rips will continue until all . Travel Infurmatinn $36-7000 in

passengers have been accom-

Mike McCarthy, "Amboaeador
of Lasoghter" fur CIRCUS VAIlGAS, seed 66 lucky children, 4-ti
yearsnld, frOmNiIen and immediele Noethweat ssohuehs will take
pert in a professional ctmm
Make-up clinic assd molest at the
Mill Punit acea, Gulf Mill Shop-

ping Center, Got1' rd. end Milwaskeoave., Niles.
The make-up clinic soill l held
un Tisesetay, Augyst 26, et 10:30
aso. to learn profenuional clown

make-up methods and compete
foe peines.

Chicagn, orteil free, 866-$72-7800.

modated. Normally, the last bus

leaves from Jefferson Pork at

OpEN7DAYS Jan & Zofla's

6:50 am.
"Siucethe opening of Horizon
Stadium in May, RTA, with the
cooperation of Ruedo Suburban

OPON7DAYS

RestauraRt L C.cktaft Louage

'SiTS N. Milwaukee A

Mass Transit District (NOR-

-

, NUes

47-794,
The Finest of Pohsh or Ameiican
Food - Cooked to Order

lt's

Heavenly

RESTAURANT

Friday.August 22-Polka Party-9:30 to 1 :30 am
Saturday.August 23-Polka Party9 to 3 am
- Sunday,August 24-Polka Party-6 to 10 pm

Open7 Davo a Week for:
Breakfast Lunch
Dinner Cocktails
-

. Complete Salad Ber
Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads
As Poiwoshos At,pors!

IIAM5010PM

-, -

ld.p..w.eis Jan L Zofia's

BAROPEN

mL 4A.M.

Restaurant - Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue

-

537-1201

647.7949

-

31tack. 1ITtlrEßt
Qi:1a1t UNDER NEW MAIIAGEMENT

-

leagues in racqnethall, haukethail, weight training, CPR/First

-cry

BLP'
ppegcOr

Aid, Martial Arts, Women's Self

-

Defense, Girl's Athletic Club,
Mltchßernstein ut 675-225$, est.
234

-If you uro n teen interested In

helping unpornise and cunyh
children an n volwsteer basis,
Mitchisthe nnetocnutact.

-

Bre"

-

.

-'Share An Enjoyable Evening With Delicious
Homé Cooked German Food. Prepared By Chef Heinz:..
Served In A Hofbrau Atmosphere

lUlath 3ITiueøt. (!tIatct
.

Open Tuesdòy thru SatUrd, 11 AM-to 9 PM
Sunday. 11 AM to 8PM C Closed Monday
DINNERSAT4PM

-

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
-

weekday and weehénd utadtam

ecoonmical and convenient,"
One-wapadaltfare on Et. 221 in

-

-

-

Thursday, SepL 4, RL 221 hunes
will cuntinse tu operate from the
Jefferson Park CTA terminal to
Horizon Stadium until 7:50 p.m.

likeMcI:Jonalcrs C11TM,

business today, mows that the president cannot run na his
reeurd. thu record Is the must miserable of any president in the
-

Lewis W. Hifi. "The Jefferson

Nobodycan doit

-

-The Democralic stoulegy spasised by Ruhert S

Costinuedunpage 27

Rosemunt will tre entended fur
the Sept. 3 and 4 concerta, the

- -

campasguchairmas andprubablythe seat pisítticnt expert iutlto:

hsstoryofthe Dotted Stales. Therefore, tibe Mnrdecui Jones, the

WJEZ. John husded out similar
free gifts, including 50 more free
rides. - He bed a great time with

day, September 7 at Mayer Lifesaving nr jazasunticu, call

-

96481O

day, frum sisters FM statian

Tween and Teen Leagues

twenty odd Carters living high on the hog in the White

FREE

which amused the crowds and
listeners alike. John made it u

Stahies had a great time.

politically speahiug again, is u guy with the instincts ufa swamp

-

broadcasts fram horsehack,

peuple who were drawn to the

And beneath that benign, smiting exterior, deep dowu,

--

tainedthe crowd with three hours
of live remote hrnudcostu! Pete
haoded nut 50 free side cnaponu

with a downpour, the hardy

-

opeuhing.

The happiest of Happy Hours

radio station's van and enter-

the large cruwdu and even stayed
uvertome be meet with the peuple.
Both jueku did several remote

Atthnugh Pete had tu contend

n charming smite, also has a "headfut" uf brah(u, politically

-f

day, Aug. 2, jock.Pete Putter

Sox tickets and other gifts.

Fur Presidest Jimmy Carter, whu has a mouthful uf teeth and

-

Charleston was the jock uf the

freebies tothe Renaissance Faire
inGurnee,.RC-lfOcnupoau, White

hun provided service, fur all

Clown clinic
at Golf Mill

Lw Priced Sp.clals Ev.ry
Day for Lundi & Dinnor

Nurthwestem Stables of 9501
North AmIlos in Morton Grove
was host tu Country & Western
WJJD/WJEZ disc jockeys over
the Aug. 2-3 weekend. On Satanfrom WJJD-AM hrnught Ont- the

-

-

Northwestern
Stables go
Country & Western
.

Some say, be was never heard from again. Others sny that hé
became a spy and wascaught audhanged by the North. Many
said that hebecame a spy for both the North and Ike South uéd
recéived pay from bulk, Stilt nthers say that he went West and

-

Evening service on Et. 221
)Snuth Park Ridge-Jefferson
Park) tu Horizun Stadium in

sss

/

the Civil War when he joined the Coufederacy In fight the North.

RTA expands service
to HOrizon Stadium

TRAHI, which operates Et. 221,

-

See ynn next week.
P.S. Welcnmy hack, Angie...This column in respectively

-

Nibs

directorand Philip Kraus is stage
director. For reserved seats, cull
Savoy-Aires, 067-4357. Tickets
willatso be available atthe door.

-

Mordecai always ended his speeches with these words: "Ah
laves you all". Then, he would just stand-on the podium or
whiskey barrel and be would give forth with his biggeot and
most benevolent SMIlLE. And, amid the cheering throngs, he
would turn his greying headfromleft to right white his besmiog,
benevolent umile, like u beacsu light, would sweep ovèr the
crowd again and again.
Murdecai June's successful political career was cul shnri by

Passe Dlsos

Frash Miller- is music

As a gamhler, the current adds nf 3 te 1- against Carter in Lau
Vegas don'tmeanmuch now. Lota can happen before election tu
change it. I expeçt it to he a close race und in a cluse race, I'd
louve to give thé edge to the President. If you can get 3 nr 4 to
une, take all yuso ran get. The hetmust be made with the ander-

And when Mordecai Janes, is hin middle years, discovered 1h41
"words", were the rest power and glory, he entered politics.

Yna'II sot only "Lavo" oar
Pizza . 55 ALL uf our other

House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

frum Carter. I think he'll pull just au many yutes away frnm
Reugun ashe wlllfromCarter.

-

And flint's wisst yuss'll my

20, 38 at 8 p.m. and on Aug. 31 at 7

-

-

-

when pm taste ear Paia
It's 'itatano"

Liucots ave., Skokie os Aug. 28,

aneducatedRepuhlicunu.
- People can he donned us: French Poodles, Sheep end
Lions. There'u a let nf French Pnndleu, a hell've a Ist ai Sheep
butdamnfew Linus.
g. Carter is the incumbent. He has the power of the Preèidency athiudiupoual. (And don'tthinkbe wun't wring it dry.)
They say the caudiducy of Aisderuon wilt draw volas away

-

. classic, captivating smite that gave many women goose- pimpies, andmostmeu a feeling of camuraderie.
Actually, Mordeêui Jose's chnrtsmuttc smile was used by him
as a diversion So that while your atteñtion was riveted tipos his
omite, like steel fastens upss a magnet, he could manipulate his
shells, cards, dice;aud, as he later lenroed, evesihis words.

"It's Amore"

Nues East High School), 7701

There are mere uneducated Democrats Iban there are

When be smiled
displaying his large, while even teeth, it was like -a Bush St
lightening hrighteuiog up a dnrk, forbodiug sky. It was a

b

The North Shore Savsy-Aires
witt perform Gilbert and
Sullivan's The Grund- Duke -al
CentereastAuditoriusu (formerly

-

And that gift was his hrillluat sm$e.

Dessi Masts's gmat "hits"

-

-

-

gloha uf gall, und could sweet talk his way into ned ont of just
almut any slts.attoa that preseoted itself, Ire was burn with an
even greater gift.

Thatwasoscenneof
.

-

-

But lhoue who realty came to know Mordecui Joues peruonatly, Sonu discovered what his greatest gift, his greatest
chuceo consisted of. For although he was glib of bague, hnd-

formatios call 207-2415.

"Guide To Wise

Buying"

to

-

stateurgasslzation in shambles.
But why go un. This political eharleton, Carter, cauld easily
be re-eleetedturthese reasom:
i: The Repuhlicnupnrtyinthe minority party.
Many people whn voted fur Carter hefure, rather than admil to themselves they made a had choice, will vote for kino
again.
Carter, who tu a hard campaigner, has the best hrains tu
map out tau re-election campaign. That's Robert S. Strauss, the
heat therela be the eoaestryteday.
-

-

foe Ike brenhfaul tour and guide io
$12.
.

"America's BigTop Giant".
The publie is luvited to witness
the assembling ofthe huge Circus
Vargas footbull field-sized kif top

-

-

progressed to gnmeu-of-chance. Some say, Mordecai Joues invented the shell-game. Being quick ofhund and eye, he sunto excelled withuhetlu, cardo auddice.

then escort Ike group to the mast
outstanding art galleries and
museums in the north Michigan,
Ohio sind Ontario st. manu. Cost

show under the world's largest

Now cnmpare-Carter'srecord when he was Governnr uf
Ileorgié. - He leftolfire with a deficit cInse to a hitliun anda

From "Bible-Thumping" to "Bihte-selling," Mordecai

Restusrust of the Contincutul
Ptuen Hatet, 900 N. Michignn
ave., Chicago. A tremed Art
Guide will give n hsdefing and

fastidious and imaginative young

-

-

.sentat Breakfent at the Chetnea

Produced and presented by a

Giant" begins ut 7:30 p.m. with
the euphonious shritlof Mr. Joe

Gaveronr, of California Is excellent. When he wau elected,
California had a deficit of mére thua twn hithno dollars, ander
the (unser Demnerut Brown. When Reages left as Governor,
California hadasuoplusofmorethanloo hifiion.

-

exciting nstmperiencein Chicago

I

-

-

His name was Mordersi Joues. He came fram Georgia, tong,
long ago. He became fumons or should I say, infamuuu, sin the
.
"Ftim-Flam" mau.
Mordecai, who was a preacher of sorts, gained his first fame
usa Bihtesatesman. It has bees unid that every third Bible In theSlate of Georgia, was said by Mocdecai Jones. What 'Ret-AMiltinu-Gutes' did in Tenas for fence wire was what Mordecui
did forllibtes in theState ufGenrgia.

Suhuehan residents - have Ihn

29 through Sept. i, under the
wortd'n targest hig tophigger

mering gala premiere performuore nf "America's Big Top

und asnùsanynuéan'ttrust.
In -reality Reagan's recnrd us a husinesu administrator as

Gallery Walk

The giant is coming!
America's Fig Top Giant", Cjecils Vargas opens lient week in
NUes at the Gc!f Mifi Shopping
Center, Golf and Milwaukee ave.,
for ten giant performances, Aug.

os Aug. 29 ut 8 am. The shim-

The "Flim-Flam"
Man

Art and

YOUR GUIDE TO...

cuntinumtfrompage 2f
.

Circus Vargas opens
next week in Golf Mill

le, Thanday, A.gul 21, illS

The

.

WILES

,.

4O N.

Waisgi Road

MortonGrov.

'

.$S54S30

Pge28

.

The Bugle, Tharsday, Angsstll, 1980

fleBsagle, Thsarnday,Augest 21, 1980

Phone 966-3900 to place a cIosified ad

flEEDoJOB?

LOOKAT
,

MISCELLANEOUS

USED CARS

,:

Pontju
_4 Dr. Bres4m Serious

HANDY?IAN

SEWING MAÇHINE

PAINTING
PAINTING, PLAsTERING; ETC.
Nues paintee offers high )oality

HANDYMAN
You name it, Ido il! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & io-

side & outside pinting. I

BUSINESS SERVICES
ACCOUNTING

organiae closets. Cull
ROY

Trn Co.,ailth,g& Prepartio

vial & residential. No job too

Magema,tAdvtory Srvice

estimates.

Acrnmting& ookkphg

Senior Citizeos,

inn accepted so both 'new und

delIvery. Most work completed in
3 days. Loasers available. Trade-

Iland Painted Wall Mneulo
Originul Creuttoos

Reasonable Rates
966-3073
t301 Dempster, Skokte

2991513

967-0371

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

CARPETCLEANING
The best truck mounted Steamt
cleaning equipmesl mode. Free
eolimates, calIsTI dry within 3-5
hours. .15 pee square foot. fully

lome Improvement Values

llsd t)ÍreCl

:

lCMlNtJM

Sterne Doors-WJndows-SidjügSoffi to & t'ascia

insured.

8278091

OnVeotaire Awniogs Save 20%

FLAIR
AlUMINUM PRODUCTS

B

869-9500

Wmdows

repair. Service/installation. No
j'obtoonmatt.
2)6-2055

-

Lawn Maintenance
LANDSCAPtNS
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING
FREE (STIMATO
J. O, ENTERPRISES

YoorNcighborhoodsewer Man

CEMENT WÖRK

FnlIy masad
Deal with Owner
NORW000 SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

Drivewoyn, patios, walks, garage
floors and foundations.
FREE ESTIMATE

031-1555

MoSterChgoorVO

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

-

BLACK DIRT

S&P

ROOFING

aIterSPM.
643/35
t maple desk-S drawers. $28.00.

-

NEW ROOFING

MOVERS

CEMENT SPECIALISTS

Patios

BLACK DIRT

Driveways

Garage &Basen,ent Slabs
s Algo Interior Decorating
ForFree Estimate Cull:
4568551
after 5:30 P.M.

DWVERED

Iyds. polverizeot$83.00.
Smallee quantities available.

023-2591

MOVING AND
STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS

ENTERTAINMENT

WHELAN PAVING

Rooflog.

Low Cost Movingund Storage
L(cenned and Insured

. SeJ voaling.pulehing
Lb.e.lam..d
Fee. esO.

675-3352

AERO BLACKTOP
Driveways
Parkiug lots
Resurfacing
Patching
Free Estimate Work Goarasteed
. Slill000ering '79 Peicesl
296-4888
27501d Higgins R6l, Den Plaines

Mssielorutoccanians

:
..

:
ORCHESTRA
!
Featuring Polish & English
music. Weddings, Banquets,.
Picnics, elg.

.

Call JIM
114-1191

:

-

Piano-Guitar-Accordionorgan &
Voice. Privato instructions, home

-

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hro. t-SP.M.-7 daysa week,
Receivinganimals 7-5 weebdayn,

553-5515

.

-

7-1Satsrdund Sunday,

Closed all legatholldayn.
READS USEra.

MOTORCYCLES

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 P6. Arlington HIs. Rd.

Arlington HeIghts
fur BEST RESIJLTS''

-

Aquarium- 8 s-large Angel fish
(hreediog), 4 clown tourbes. 30
gal, 20 gal, lt gal. tanks plan all
access, $125,50, 966-0473.

032/9-4

Call now. L,et'atalk;
J-MARS
1-13

7557 W. OuIcIoeSI, NOes
Cal-Pouvuiesel

OFFICES FOR RENT

-

-

676-4300

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
TELLERS
To work 8A.M. -4P.M.

OFFICER
177 Diys-SdmOI Yew

-- 966-3800 Ext. 1224

050-3111 or 013-2355.

PRODF MACHINE OPERATORS
-

Full lime - Experience PretesTed
These positions offer competitive salaries. Excellent company
besefits & potestial for continual advancement. Please contact:
Staff Relations - 827-1191

DES PLAINES NATIONAL BANK
610 Lee SIseeS - Des Planes. IL
nncqoe:eppnoun:Tcemp:navvSf

RNs
LPNs
DIALYSIS

GET OUT OF
THE HOUSE!

We have immediate openings in

our Dialysis Center for individoalu who esjoy direct

HOUSE FOR SALE

-

patient care in an oatpatienl set-

tino. lut and 2nd yhift positisos
are avällable at sor Evanston
5611es, Chesleyfleld Estates
Dutt. You will earn as escellent
7 ren., 3 bdim., 1½ bath, fam, salary while you are trained in
cm., end hi-level mitt townhouse.
Newly decorated, new roof, sew
carpeting, newo.r furnace, C/A,
Mid$7Os. Bywsot. Call eves.

kidney dialysin. In addition we of
fer un attractive benefitn

963081

SherclYnang, 491-1214

program and no Sundsy boucs.
Toacrsoge an interview call:

BID-MEDICAL
APPLICATIONS OF
EVANSTON, INC.

VACATION

If you've been thinking Sbout working, we'd like

make getting out of the house worth your
white We have excellent PART and FULL

to

TIME, DAY and EVENING positions available.

Experience is not necessary, we will train. We
pay for experience and provide an excellent
starting rate. If you are interested in full time st
FLEXIBLE part time hours, pleane apply in
person to:

soeqszlopps5usitymp)seersdf
-

Bdrm, waterfronl home with
sand bosch and Iireplace. Walk to

"street legal". Asking $375.90.

Etare.nhnrtWtPlo gell.
Fai Wookly RODIa

312-163-1059

Saturdays included.

NILES TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL

CONDO FOR RENT
TERRACESQ. CONDO
Carpeted, appliances, A/C,
cluhkosse, pool, sauna, parking.

TELLERS-PART TIME

to work lOA.M - 6P.M. or 1P.M. - 6P.M. Same Fridays &

caB Classified Per5005el:

Y05-S300.

DOOR COUNTY
WISCONSIN

Friday, 8A.M. -5P.M.
,Saturday, 8A.M. -1P.M.
-

$90 to $tSO Por Herir
Witt provide in-service training.
Job descriptioo os file. Please

-

,

-

-

-

772.380G

-

SCHOOL SECURITY

Lass thun a tank al gas away. 3

615/9-11

--

HELP

SITUATION
WANTED

mileage 170, 156 -mpg (45.9 cc),
S65-6457or696-6274.

AVONDALE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC

WANTED

1575,

Moped for suIe (red),

ASICIOEBOII

Fulltinse poaition available in ourhranch ollice located in NUes.
Previous teller enperience not reqsired, hut lite typing skills, a
good ligure aptitude, and a pleasanlpersooality are essential.
We offer an excellent benefit program and competitive startmg
salary.

gar. plus circular drive. Owner
will comider trade up or down.-

RENTALS

-

or studia, Classic & papslar

965-3281

AKC Obedience 'Puppy & Conlirmutton clames. Mmcd breeds aecepted. Beginning Sept. 9. Indoor
Des Plumes location. Rand Park
Dng 'Draining Club. Information

-

Lienn.dblma.d

-025-7180

clotheosize 16-28. Misc.

DOG TRAINING

-

music...

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

t, 23, 1OAM-4PM. Baby furs.,
-

DUCICS BACK
TUCKPOINTING
.Fr.. taiman
W00 SmaO..d

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

7530 W. Chnreb, M.D. Aug. 22,13-

PETS

-

POLKAJAX

-

Niles, 063176. Elmore. Aug. 22,33,
5-4. Toys, kids' clothes, misc.

-

ROOFING

588-8633

TIlE

desk, loads nf misc, 077-726, 7766
NUes Ceuler Rd.

ROOFING AND
TUCKPOINTING

. Resurfacing of driveways
(over asphalt or ConsTele)

bikes und much more.

Sofa, taveseat, wrought'iroo kitches set, maple kitchen set,
stereo, coffee table, matching

-

826-5654

lll62240

Nurse desires p-5. doty, home,
hospital, naming home. 16 pm.

-

TELLER

-

tsrninhed. Gas heat & A/C

Boilding. -

9-SPM. Sports equip., clothes,

aecq,wiOppo,swdsvvmp:oynrss/F

-

bsmt. with wet bar. Completely

sell-addressed envelope. Dot

-

cludingprolitshurisg. Callfor appointment:
Duane Goy Ml-8988 Ext. 381

Country estate os 18 lota near

7936 Odd, Nilen. Aug. 23, 23, 24.
-

823-1630

Al Affòrdable Prices
218-6257 - Evening

BLACK TOP

Bedroom set, hardwood, 4 pr.

Good cond. Shag rug, lt s 10, red.

QualilyShlogle

Earn -excellent mosey typiog,

Small office rmms tar rest. Will
Classic
Bowl
ì'edecorate.

-

7522 Jsnqnit-Terr: Sat, 23, Sun.
24, tI:39-SPM. Msch miar, toys,
clothes.

furniture items. 565-1039.

Free Est.
RIGGS ROOFING

OPPORTUNITIES

-

We offer a gond starting salary and eucellent fringe benefits is-

years ahead. Full has. 2 car'att.

esp. 255-1276.

SALE

8g" bréwo-ocange striped HercuIno noto, $50.00. 2 matchiog
moss green ceclisera. ,$35.00
each. And other miseellaneaus

lusured

583.8154

GARAGE

-

N'duOLOcalion

Immediate opening- in our Customer Service Department.
l:les mvolve packing of replacement parts for customer sr-

New Colonial, Br. 20 rms., 4 5-ge.
bdcsna. Advance design puts you

BUSINESS

Bench top T.SeWalt 9" radial saw
si/accessories. Gd. rond.
W/shspvacsum$l50.00. 023-4607.

040/5-25

board, princess design, very diOferont and unique: 567-5192.

PIONEER MOVERS
24 hour service
7 days a week
Licensed & Insured

$09.00. 9660505aft. 6:35p.m.

.

-

GLENVIEW

White, Gen- Del., E. Carondehit,

like now. $105.90 new, 8okt00

.

Wilmot, Win. 9 cm. house, 4 hdrmo., plus dormilory, 1½ kas., full

urea. 525.6302

.

211-6788

teonis enact, fenced, landscaped.
04 bIts. from Lake. Priced to seit,
$175,000 Call days

Large wood officedesk w/ckair.

Rum Accnbar 4 wood golf clubs,
.

COMPANION
,
WANTED

Britain. $125.00, 567:6460. 638/9-lS

sectiosul sofa $150.00. 967-7883.

poblctrassportatioo,
CaN Mrs Mann

w/stasd-by generator. Full size

Companion far elderly man. Days
8AM-2PM, Monday-Friday. Nitos

tric drilla $0.06 each. 3 po. hlue

644/9-25

.029/8-25

addressing or stuffing eovelopes
ut home! Details, seod stamped,

$75.00. Bathroomnink$lI.00. New
atom. 24 is. shower dmr $30.00.
Humidifier $25.00. Two 1/4" elec-

Twin size Ontiqoe nhite head-

AND REPAIRS

037/S-tI

The SiogerMfg. Co. of Great

5 pieCe tarIv Rattan Grouping
sv/new seats & hacks. Excelleot
condition. $130,00 ar offer. 8258241 after 5PM.

039/9-18

Portable S'mger.sewisg machine,

2 end tables. $5.80 each. 525-8241 ---

966-9222

-

Private parkiog area with

Wilmet. WISCIHISON

Seh'ies 9-speed hays bicycle.
Exc.Cond. Cas easily be trasstormed iota a durable diet bike,

036/9_lI

$125,00, 567.6400.

825641/5-25

Low COST
ffiEE

-

Menton Grove

PARTS ORDER
PACKER

triple net. Ideal location for

BICYCLES

Eteotric & Mfg: Cs, - portable.

635/9_4

025-8241 aftersPM,

-

The Free-Westiñgbonse electric
sewing macbloc, Weslinghonse

2.Iable lamps. $5.50 euch, 825-8241

CumpleteQuality Ruofiog Servire

-

LaSy Soskeam table-top hair
dryer - perfeetcsnthtios - little

after5pM.

All Work Guarasleed,
Insured, Freo Estimates

Fast local moving

-

1241 afler5PM.

CALL ANYTIME

- 965-3077
-

loading dock. Deluse esce. sulle
complele w/nauna & steam bath.
Crptd. & fully AJC. Convènient to

$125.80. 567-6460,

t grecs 3 neat osta. $15.00.

631-3460 .
-

O'CONNOR ROOFING
-

7330.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

.

023-2519

top, radio, air. 25,100 mites, 18
MPG PS/PB, W/W tires, tilt-tel.
- wheeL otoo. orbest. 005-8486
635/9-18
-

.$50, 567-5350

eetlest condition." $356.56. 767-

Free rlimaleo- - -Folly Insured

823-2557

H ENECHAN
CONCRETE

4 raised white letter Dunlop tires

Astique portable Singer sewing
machine pateuted July 0, 1888,

Off white three piece sectional
nota with plastic covers. "Ro-

Built-up-ShioglesRollEtc.

-

Landscaping &

-

'78 Olds "IO" Royal, 4 door, vbsyl

professional or business office.

.

6101 DempnterSt.

osxsua:opponw:tvc,np:vyvr

633/9-4

Call 861-4882 after 6PM

FURNITURE

ALLTYPES ROOFING

Best Offer

.

997-57ml

disposal wilL Mndel 35. Received
as gift und unable to ose, $50.00.

-

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ROOFER

W-6291

696-0889

F,ee (sOmaten

ROOFING

REAL ESTATE

Brand -sew Elkuy garbage

136-711-t Office
774-2419Ans. Service

960-7102

4 graves,-Memsíy Gus-sfent Gar-

lo. Pay offhslance, 481-6602

FreeEntimuteo-Fulty Insured

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
-

-

Olden b WUumn

907-0509

.

0.Reward.

Cemetery latArlÏngtòn Heights,

Rainbow- Vacusasi Cleaner with
attachments, Take over pasmen-

Brich Wiyrk Waterprooling
SIot&Shiogle Rooting
-

.

tt

Male black Lab. Lost since July

-

2501 W. Peterson
Deluxe Office Bldg.
For Sale or Lease. 9000 sq. ft. 1
story. Corner lot. 7,50 per sq. ft.

F6OTT 15m. $75 or bent,

-

567-5080

-

Call Pernnsnel Depaetmeot

PRIVATE PARTY

used. $15.10. 567-0035,

Masy wood-tones. IJobelieveuble
. results. Samples. Call even, Ilse.

l)ktoo 5- Milnaokci'. Nib's

Eapod losbiblion

.

custom violace fcaeain), waiting S rop5-rSg,000dlnpslototeOtenng (seonnoalo,)

A tractionoftlse costof refiniuhiug
or laminating. Give your kitchen

SEWER SERVICE

SEAMLESS GUIIERS
WINDOWS.fr DOORS

Ptcliee Framing b EmheoiJesy

2nd Floor 27 Oak MiliMall, Nites

KITCHEN CABINETS

565-3877

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

LOST & FOUND

POSITION
GOOD BENEFITS

:

631/9-4

-

offer. 631-5208.-

TUCKPO!NTING

oaroimleonfztwl

oiled wood finish. Painted or
melal. No stripping, so mesi.

& SEWERS
JOHNCS

$SPECIAL SALE$$S
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT , FASCIA

676-2026 , -

E,Obevldeey OTIS monogea,os IOOnedIats

cabinets a sew richly graissent,

CATCH BASINS

O'CONNOR SIDING

-CALL ISAAK

-

den ofMeditalion, l000,000r best

ZETS

WOODGRAINING

966-3824

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.gsService Call. Parts entra
Owoer Mr. Sastucci
Wanted Io buy ,B&W, ootoc porlabte TV's that seed repairs.
KE 9-5229

PICTURE FRAMING

616-6288

FIORE
ESTIMATES INSURED
.

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTFEHS
All Work Guaranteed
Insured, FreeEstimate

-

Air conditioning & heating

Reideesl6t Cmnmercil
Induskad

ALUMINUM SIDIÑG

-

-

011/8-21

-

Low Mileage
Powersteerrng & Brakes
TiltedWheel .
Radio
White Wall Tires
Cordovan Top

track, 4 o 8 board. $125M. 9060473,

EsNylnusned
Free Eslhnalen '

RUSSO'S

.

B CARPET CLEANING

FIoorPoI1g

6ffi7 W. Tooky, NItOs

,

.

VAULT ATIENDANT

mo.

-

HO trains, engines, 15 cars, tras500rmers, switches, 75' of

TELEVISION SERVICE

EMBROIDERY

TOUCh OF BEAUTY

2531. -

PAINTING SPECIALIST

HEATING 8: A/C

CARPET CLEANING

Copper hitches fan, 36". $50, 965-

Cull Jim ut 566-lISO

AU Types
SLodis IralaHed

Hued A white sheern, 144"o65".
,6l3/8-2l
$300.00fiem:965-0S65

-

issedmachines. Call 390-0201

$650 w mur

626/8-21

-

Newgold Itving.room drapes

Free entlmale, pIck up and

Hsme Reiu

JIM

Profsslo.rnISrvice At

007-5192

-

Reasonable rates tor interior and
exterior work. Free prnlessinnol
est. Special consideralioon for

Puinhing
Beni. Moore PalaIs

Small. Very reasonable. Free

-

aft. 6PM or 443-5470 days. $600.00.

LiteNew

recorda: Some 78'nvery-nld.

-

WANTED

-

Collection of. 45 aid- 78 RPM

.

-MRSEWNSEW --

-

HANDYMAN

Carpenter wants work, ensimer-

NED CHAMLIN CPA

-

Fines all types of sewin
machines. Any moke,uoy mode

craflmanshin aod materials.

965-6415

CARPENTRY

.

REPAIRS

-

-

HELP-

New 2 totem, dnplex w/halcsny
overlooking Golf, w/d. 042-0354

iáis Grjviui

chairs. $30.Mea, 96BO711.67619_20

FOR RENT

-

BUSINESS SERVICES
4 professional hair dryers with

Page 25

-

0KB FASHIONED

SALES
lkmlde)

HAMBURGERS
-

Experienced in steel fasteners
preferred. Many compasy
besefits, Elk Grove Acea.
CoU: 1668888

0309 W. OsO Ooad
NOes, IO6iois

(Golt b MAwaukeel
visai ovpoe,a,iie omplcoer n'il

flesngle,Thnroslñy, Aàgnnt Il, 1180

F.ge3

The HgIe, Thrdy, Augesi2I, me

nó. a JOB ?

.Businèss

D ¡rectory

LOOK ÑT

- HELP '

HELP

WANTEÓ

WANTED

TycIIcs
Wd Prece Ours

.

Askaboutourfree color TV drawieg.
Bring this od when applying
andreceivea fteegift.

-

SIS1N. Harlem

OFFICE

Pleasant working conditions onda foil fringe benefit package
areprovided.

PleaseAppylnPerson
EHRENREICH PHOTO
-

school. Mon. 1km Fri. t:OOAM to

assistance in modero industrial
sr office -cafeterias, with wark

required. Call-

Ineatiom near your home. No experience necessary.

eqiai,pps,ts,dtvoop0-y,rn/t

We offer excellent pay and

SECRETARY!
CLERK.TYPIST

staff for individuals ta provide

HOMEMAKERS ! Supplement

benefits that include 3 meals und

that's FUN! Be your own boss.
Work your own hours demon.
strating MERRI-MAC Toys and

These are ideal opportunities fer
students, homemakers, retirees
nr anyeoe seeking part time employment. It's Thne To Consider

Gifts on party plan. Highest
commiosion( No investment, TEl-It-VENDING for. the Best
delivering or collecting. Call tell
free ta 1.0005530086, or write:
MEHRt-MAC, 001 Jneknon,

M,wtime

For part time office work, typing
and reception. Call
Bess Pontas Realty

7934w. Oakton,Niles

PHOTOGRAPHERS

SBijsserst

Will train oolgoiog men or
women to pork a day week in
department store promotions.
Neat appearance and reliable.
Cara necessity. Paid training.
Call

.6180591
PARAPHOFESSIONALS
Sopervisors for balls, cafeteria,
.

study halls, library. Work senno!
days only beginning in Asgas!. 10
month positiso. Excellent fringe
benefits.

.pnrtlisity for a growtb minded.
individual. We are a leading

Montessori EduCare Centers
Park Ridge and Sko)ale
CostactMarta 690-2335

*NuOs Aides

.

besefilu. Call Itoh
961-1248 Or 5416320

Hours. Work Near Home. EseellentWages

wMRESS
Breakfast, Lm.eh or Dinner

.

.

CASSANO'S
A new restaurant in

Glenview isnowhiring:

wAITE'ts

large factory. Call
:
3Th1480 or 858-7304

' SECRETAIIYIBDDKKEEPER.
Expanding electrical contracting

.wAIIHESSES

.I'iim MAKERS
SAlAD PREP

open. Nr. north toc. Call Mr.
Noonan, 3370708

Supervisors for balls, caeleria,
study ball, library. Work school
days only

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH

Cmtict Me. Sininnii

825-7111

dOOK'S HElPERS

BIISROYS
.

SlUSHWASHERS

DAYS AND NIGHTS
Exceliest
benefits. working conditions and

Apply orcall

3222 W. Glenview Rd.

WAITRESS

COOKS

SHOSTESS

ApplyAt
GROUND ROUND
6901 Detntater

At for Mr. Heermaim

Morton Greve

an equalnppo5sxgty aanplsyer odi

care facility residents, .Kssper
bas
initiated a VOTER

be one ofthehlghlighis ofthe 1900

OTJTREACHPROGRAM for core

Oolitos Pack, 4701 Onktosst. The

facilities by bringing registration
to participating centers.
Some 50 suburhas care
fadilitbm are participating in the

goats, ducks, sheep, geese, o call,
a donkey and u pony all available

Country Fair Sept. O and 7 at

Friendly Farmyard includes

forpettiog, fondliogand feeding.
No, Skokie Park District will
threogh Onkton Park. A 35' s 20'
pen will be set up on the southwest comer of the fairgrounds to

7'tse facilities' administrators
have keen given their choice nf
registration hours to comply with
their daily schedules. On those
dates, registrars from Kusper's
office travel to the participating

.

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL 60648

PLACE YOUR
RUSINESS AD

house the Friendly Farmyard.
The aren will he open from 15

Countysuburks.

-

HEATING

-

Ones to 5 p.m. on both Saturday
and Sunday of the Fair. There
willalsobe animal feed available
for those who wish to noocish the
beasts.

Ube the musty nf the other attractions (otherthanridm) at the
Country Fair, admission to the
Faemyardisfroe.
Country Fate '80 win include
fishing in Oolitos Pool, craft und

care facility and regioter any
care facility resident wishing to
doso.

"We're providing a ranvenlence to some valuable citluem who

537JJ

-

pony and wagon rides, the hocticulture competition spensored

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

.

-

INVENTORY
,, AUDITORS

cIao

Immed'te Opel

-

,

1' '

AI3VERISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IFYOU SEll.

-

ruse

dl

P1E- PAID 2.I16 FOR
j WEEK ADVER11SING

ELECTRONIC

PART TIME
STORE SALES

TECHNICIANS

repair ofcarradios, tape players,
CB. radios. Should have 2 te 3

:°restnm retail experience is
preferred.

years esperience in repairis.
Good
basac
electronic

*AUDITORS

PSass 'sill

°ou5

ku

background.

taking retail store inventory.
Openings for morningsoveningi, No experience
reqsired, as we will train. We
effergoodslartingoalary.

NOOLIL

.

-

2L

.

.

6476780
.

llnnd honeSto
'Free nthfmmn

.

'Pant oncoOnne

WAITRESS
FuUPad.Tmue
NoExpeeioiiceNeceggary

'Time nod B onatilne
DneSIe poyhoRdop 'Penioalioint sIWftadOes
'Pene wpe.sinee leenlig

Call 343.3502

-

equaispposuoiynoplsyer&ns

SECURITY OFFICERS

eqnuloppo,tunityempluy,r

B
Ntei,IL.

CoMMISSION scHusuul
na.so

s,t.no

usos

soon

50.00
000.55

000.05
250.00
500.55

it.oi

.

55.00

..ni

SO,, 0000 2

nr Apply

1___L

307 S. M8wMee
Wh

11

-

.

CLASSIC BOWL
CallSteveafter 2:06P.M.
965-mo

-

U90THE SUGLA WANT ADS

-.

'-

plein eye enamninatlon. Many
others have been reassured that
they are fine." When the unit
oisives, Uonunndvnlmuteers will
help welcome adulta wishing to

take the simple, painless test,
and to assist the professional
staff (medical). Lion Joe
Kaderabeh bas keen named
chairman for tisis project and is
getting his crew together at this
time.
In addition to glaucoma tests,

visitors to the tini!' also will be
able to take preliminary vissa!
acuity testo fòr other eye
problems which may need alienlion.
Glaucoma generally manifesto
itoell in adults. Its- symptoms
rarely are noticed until it kas ad-

venced to a dangerous stage,
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1026 S. Daines ave., Chicag, ill.
60612 (793-98l7). Published as a
public service by Boglf

entímatedthatmsre thPl%of the
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residents bave unsuspecteù
glaucoma. So far utmost 9,700
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registration propaso! sent earlier
this year to 140 permanent care

the hnpe'is with the Unos of

the unit visit our community,"
said President Mcdnutrew. 'It is

The Friendly Farmyard, .a

To make the registration

Glaucoma: A serious eye
disease which cao lead to bunAseso If not detected in time. Is
the detection lies the hope, asd
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and feel veryfoctonate in having
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individual.
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appointment
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fact, fewer than twenty per cent
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lo
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ACCOUNTING
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he gond with figures, and have
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ticipate in the program should

to vote, hut couldn't, because
they were not properly
registered," Kusper said. "In
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WillTrain.
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NOW
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DOIT
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Rosemoot
624-7134.
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positions. Call Katie 220-0006.

SDishwaaman

pleasant phone voice a must.
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dividual who is degreed with 10
yrs. manufacturing eng. in Job

train: Young.Compasy in Elk
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efe. exp. Shorthand not aec., but

We eek a career oriented in-

No experience necessary, we will
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SCiolta
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we dlscncered that a large sum- contaetMs. Shirley Petrisha at
ber of, suburban senior citizens Mr. Kusper's office 01443-5159.
living In care facilities
The program will continue
throughout Cook County wanted throughlleptember29.

PRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

terested, cailfor appt.

BROOK-DES PLAINES AREA.
Tn:arrange a convenient local interview call:

coons

01L
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Opportunities in the NORTH-

Acorote typing and pleasant
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.

Cl 2 8 2 -8575

CHICAGO MOTOR CuB
08E.SoothWitaiSL

paid vacotiun, also holidays.. . We have anôpening for a secy.

GENERAL OFFICE
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692-4176
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Cook County Clerk Stanley T. , have played a'major role in our
society," Kasper said. "Their
special prngram tu make certain continued enthusiasm for the
all suburban care facility electoral process should noi go
residents who wish to vote in the osonticed."
November 4 general election are
Suburban care' facility adregistered.'
ministratorn wishing to por-
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esr family income with a job
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PRINTING
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ÇflEAM
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COFFEE
i_ 2LBS.

ASST GRINDS
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CLAIROL.

..,CIROL

FINAL
NET
(Ifliìb!e HAIRNET)

BUBBLE

CONDITION K

BATH

-

InstantAfter
ShampooTreatment

.
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.,.

OIL
640Z ..

i-

CLAIROL

FROSTb$Ip

-

. GLASS
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